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AWFUL ACCIDENT
Fatal Boiler Explosion
at Chicago.

and Desederlo Montoya for

com-

missioners, the former candidates re! ceiving
120 legal votes to $30 cast for
the llunlck ticket. It Is understood today that the Duran candidates cry
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mandamus to prevent certificates of
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Days all our WOOL
To nmke It still more IntoreMinir, we will Include In this sale for Four
WAISTS, and make the same reduction on Wool Walnta we do on Jacket
Trice Sale I A big loss to us, but our loan I your gain. If you care to ahare
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election from being Issued to the llunlck candidates.
A little further up the valley at Los
Duranea. two republican tickets were
In the field with the name of Francisco LAicero, for mayordomo, on both
ballots. lie received 2 votes. Oavlno
Bill to Admit Oklahoma to
Favorable Reporton Nicaragua Anaya, a commissioner csndldate. also Chinese Official Degraded and
had no opposition, end he received (1
votes. Jesus Romero ran against
Canal.
Statehood.
Beheaded.
Manuel Garcia y Duran for commis,y
sioner, and received 75 votes against
Aenteened fee Bribery.
hi opponent
It. Juan A. Montoya
Indianapolis. Dec. 4 In the crlm
Allied
Resolutions of Sympathy for Boers inai court
Powers
in
Expedition
China
tried conclusion Vlth Ambroslo Con- Democrati Elected Their Candidate
John M. Hlgglns, a
ciMnmlesloner,
treras for
and defeated
member of the city council, was sen
Met No Opposition.
Introduced in the House.
for Mayor of Lot Angeles.
the Istter by the vote of S to
tenced to states' prison for an Indefl
nlte term between two and fourteen
3
LI
A boy weighing ten pounds arrived
years. Hlgglns was convicted for of
ALDr.RMAN
HEALTH OF THE CZAR.
SENTENCED
FOR BRIBERY.
at the cheerful home of Conductor Jas.
CHICAGO CMBE2ZLER ARRESTED.
fering to accept a bribe, promising t
Furlong, and he Is taking a
to
f
push a measure through tb council.
celebrate the happy event.
.
Itev. J. S. Jewell, pastor of the Con4
uec. 4 The follow Ing Is a
Washincton,
ALtti.it KxrrniTio.
Shanghai, Dec. 4 It Is reported In
Among Ihe bill
passed by the senate was on authorli-I- n
list of killed In an explosion late yes- gregational church here a few years Tfi'n Tsln hat th Oermajis lost twenago, was married In Chicago the other ty, killed and many wounded, west of
lion.
orR I. Jjelklejohn to ac- II Met an Ospn.ltloa front the Ihlne. terday afternoon of one of the boiler
cept the deif
of the lighting and heating plant of day to a widow lady. Itev. Jewell now lf.o Ting fu. where they were stuck- of chevalier of th
force..
the Chicago A Northwestern railroad, resides In Qladatone. Mich.
first class fr.
J by I BOO Boxers.
the government of
London, Dec. 4 A special from Han
near Well street depot, number alx.
Sweden and Not way.
Excelsior D. of H. lodge will meet In
kow Pas says that the Milagan ex
Henator Stewart introduced a bill pedltlon wa Ineffective, the Chinese while five others were so badly Injured regular session
night at T 45
Begrsiled sad Hebeaderf.
cieatlng-- a supreme court for the Phil- evading all attempt to engage them, that they may not recover.
Nearly a p. m. All members requested to be
Tien Tsln, Dec. 4 Tang
ippine rslands, with five Judges to be Town en rout
present. Nomination and election of .Huang, author of the outrages Wang
were occupied and score were Injured:
upon
Dead; August WeUe, Henry Schnur officer. By order of (". of n. Ktta U.
appointed for life, rath of whom It to some toll, (kin
and silver, levied
th I'ao Ting Fu missionaries, arrived
draw a aalarjr of iJO.oeo a year. The Cavalry captured the baggage of the Jos. fcpeoht. August Clamman, Anton Allison, Recorder.
a
was
and
paraded through
bill provide for the appeal or wrlta retreating Chinese force at Swen Hwa Krauee, Hugh
Injured: J.
Ross Oarcla, w ho accused Louis
In a cart upnder a atrong Gerof error to the t'nlted State, supreme Fu, killed SO of Its guards and secured Ilutterworth, serious; A. J. Hchully, Clarion of nrlng the building on North man road
guard, previous to being handed
court In all cases Involving- - more than 20.000 taels.
serious; Oenrge mils, serious; Mr. and Third street, and then engaging the
ver to the provisional government for
120.000. and In those In which the
Mrs.
August
Milwaukee,
lleck.
both
Three mandarin. Inslfcmtor of the
latter In a fist fight, was up before decapitation.
of the fulled State, la In massacre of convert at Tse Ming, and serious; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. nickel Justice Crawford this morning and
volved.
Phebojgan.
Joe.
Wis.;
Kovelskl,
John
twenty-thre- e
were
Boxers,
executed.
fined $10 and costs.
Uemeeratle Vlrlorj.
The case of Henater Clark of MonThere are continuous disturbances In Volter. August Holti. John Ilsrron. W,
Joe Sheridan, who for the past sev
tana, came up for a few moment, but the Interior, where a bad Impression T. Htandlng. H. N. Townsend, E. A.
Ls Aiijrelles, Dec. 4. Complete reyears
one
uc
most
been
of
the
eral
has
yesterday's
t 2 o'clock went over until
filngrlch,
turns of
election show that
Josoph
Albert
Levi. on.
ha been mad by excessive withdrawal
tlve officers on the staff of United JH. P. Snyder, democratic nominee for
At 2:0 Senator Frye moved thv Ihe of foreign troop and allies. Mission Krause.
resigned, mayor; waa elected by a plurality of
Foraker,
Marshal
has
States
At
the
of
explosion
Ashtime
the
innate proceed to consideration cf the aries antlclat
the
a recurrence of tha
y
entered the service of the t.OUO over Herman Silver, republican
hipping subsidy bill. Jonen ( Arknnj.) outrage.
land limited train was passing the and
spot. Mr. and Mrs. Heck were In the Mutual Life Insurance company, lie, Th republican elected seven of the
demanded the roll call on taking up the
parlor car which was partially wrecked accompanied by Agent J. II. O'Reilly nine councilman, and five of the eight
bill. Tne motion to tak: up the shipTeaieoraae Coaventloa.
will leave for the south
ping subsidy hill vii carried j to M.
other municipal officers.
Washington, Dec, 4. The Woman's by the flying boiler. Building three
FYye (Maine) then in.Vle a speech In
block
from
explosion
were
the
shaken
Temperance convention In
Christian
Atteatlon,
Maccabees.
favor of the bill.
lilcage Rmbe.sler Arrested,
adopted resolutions as If by an earthquake.
Regular review of Alamo Tent No. 1,
Three Additional death have occurJonathan I'rentNs Dolllvr, sioolnted session here
4.
Chlcajro, Dec
Walter C. Olenn,
the army canteen, and prepar red,
Knights
will
of
Maccabees
be
held
to uceeed Ihe lat SnJtor .er, of against
making eight In all.
ed a petition to the president and anWednesday evening, December 5lh. at wanted for embesiletnrnt of nearly
Iowa, took the oath of office.
congress and to all great powI p. m. at Knights or I'ythlas hall. $2n,0o0, iaa been arrested In Rawlins,
The president tent tj the senate, a other to
NICARAOl A CANAL.
of fire arm and
West Oold avenue. Annual election of Wyo. Ojlenn was bookkeeper of the
large number of nomination, Including er against the sale liquor
nad opium
Mechanics' Bulldlrg and loan asso
the Importation of
officer will be held, and other ImporWm. I). Hynum, !nd., to be commisthe Philippine Intend or the Island Favorable Report Submitted by the l'rwl tant business will come up for action. ciation of this cl'.y.
sioner to revise and codify the criminal Into
possession of other powers addressed.
dent to Congress.
All members and visiting Sir Knights
and penal law a of the t'nlted State.;
Railroad Wiwek
Wsshlnglon. Dec. 4 The report of are cordially Invited to be present. Uy
Jacob Trleher, Arkansas, to he United
Expelled
From
Board.
Ruisun, Cal., Iec. 4 A freight train
the Isthmian canal oommtaalon sub order of R. K. Oentry, commander. H.
Stntea district judge of the eastern
Chicago, Dec. 4. Lloyd J. Smith, wtio mitted by the president to congress to- D. Johnson, It. K.
collided with a construction train of
district of Arkans; Win. II. Johnson,
the Southern Pacific. Ave miles out of
Now Jersey, first assistant postmaster was acquitted In the criminal court of day gives lis the unanimous conclusion
the charge of shipping grain from the of that body that the "most practicable
Ful.un this snorning. Five dead are at
general.
Advance Hale of Holiday 4)mmL.
warehouse of the Chicago elevator and feasible route for an Isthmian caIn
the wreck; twenty-tw- o
Buy now,' why vait until the last the scene
Senator Teltltrrew Introduced a resolution In the Semite calling upon the company without cancelling receipts, nal under the control, management and moment, when you will be sure to be jured havte eeen brought to Sulsun.
by
the director of the ownership of the United States, Is that crowded, and hurried In making your The killed' and wounded are laborer
postmaster general to send to the sen- waa found guilty
who were engaged In repairing th
ate any Information he may have con- board of trade and expelled from that known as the Nicaragua route."
selections.
organlxatlon.
cerning postal frauds In Cuba.
The commission estimates the cost Vases from 15 c to
$2 50 track.
of this route at $200,540,00. This esti A fins lot of juvenile books from
tor Piatt, Connecticut, made objection
Ksntaeky Election.
mate Is murh In excess of any hereto
and the
15c to
to Immediate consideration
.76
nnt TAL MisuKRcas.
4.
Ky.,
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Frankfort,
fore made, due to Increased dimensions Doll
resolution wont over.
.40
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return
November
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election
(Indluna)
the
Fairbanks,
and other features not heretofore
ftenator
.40 Thsy Kill
Doll buggies
Teie Ameer la a I'lsndUh
y
and certificates
Introduced a bill to admit Oklahoma as be completed
.65
Way.
Wheel barowa 15o to
state, with two representatives. The will be Issued to Governor Beckham,
The commission estimates the cost Iron wagons 90 c to
1.75
Fort worth, Tea., Dec. 4. Eugene
O'Rear, republican; of a canal by one of the Panama routes A splendid lot of glass and China
usual provisions for the constitutional and Judge-eleFalkner and J. W. Chapman, accused
convention and grants of lands for thirteen Bryan elector, nine demo at $142,242,579 or
ware.
aocordlng
of murdering Constable peter Bain,
crat and two republicans for congress. to another route. The commission Wire plate holders
.04
Itate rnstltuptlona are made.
bis clothe with
DalKi. by
um up the advantages favorable to Doll from
Frye reviewed what had been done la
2.;o turpentine, sktturaruif firing It, were
penny to
and then
Ihe past to revive the merchant mathe Nicaragua route. It state also Silk hankcrrhlcf 10c to
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.50 brought
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by a strong sher
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rine of the United States, saying that
that under noncesslon given by the Toy sprinkling cans
.07
guard And lodged In Jail. They
iff
every effort so far made by legislation
government of Columbia to the PanaToy tea sets 2.'c to
2.06
Mosey Market.
being
escwprd
narrowly
lynched. Offi
litd failed of Its purpose. Tha world,
1.00 cer
New York, Dec. 4 Money on call ma canal comjxiny that government Is nag dolls 25c to
here are) apprehensive that an ef
comupon
great
necessary
grant
said,
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to
not
entered
free
guns
rights
had
to Toy
15c to
til
.25
nominally 44 Jer cent. Prime tner
fort may be mad ta tak the men
the I'nlted States except upon condi- Checker boor J.
mercial war, which would be a Ions' caotlle paper, 4fi
per cent.
.20
from the Jail. Threat ar made that
tions made by the comapny.
and fierce contest. He also pointed out 41e.
Autoharps
2.25
the men will e burned at' Wis stake If
The report Is a document of about Violin
tbe subsidies which foreign governt.50 they fall Into the hands of friends of
I
17,000
Although
words.
ments were paying their ships.
the
of
the
work
4.00
Guitars
KaasaaOlty Mark!.
the dead constable. The prisoners re
.65
Kansas City. Dec. 4. Cattl lto- - commission Is not completed, many Folding musto racka
fuse to make any rtatement.
Held
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being
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yet
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It
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unquestionably
are
showing
one
10.000;
strong
tl.S
native steer.
celpt.
Washington, Deo. 4. Hepiesentatlv
C4.46; Texas steer. S3.O0Q4.M; Texas been sufficiently advised to make It of the nicest stock of holiday goods
resh fish, lobsters, shrimps and
Vultser Introduced the following reso- cow. )1. 7&64.60; native cow and heif practicable to present this preliminary In town.
Patent Cwae oysters at ths HAN
TUB MA7.R. THE HTOItK TH VT UN
lution: Whereas, The war In South ers, fl.7t44.60; atockers and feeders. report giving essential findings.
JOUK MARKET.
DERSELLS.
Africa has degenerated Into relentless J2.70a4.20; bulls, fl.tO04.25.
MONKT TO LOAM.
and ruthless extermination of a brave
Calves Receipts, GOO; steady; $4,250
The Car.
on diamonds, wntohes, c., or any
people, fighting for their homes and libur S. and S. rpeelal honey cured
75.
Llvadia, Dec. 4. Physk'ans Issued a
nam
erty.
re extra mild snd sweet. good security: also on household goods
Sheep Receipts, 2,000; strolls", lamb. bulletin
laying: "The csar
Hesolved, That the congress of the 140065.25; mutton. $2.0064.15.
passed the last twenty-fou- r
hours very tSM We claim these hums to be the stored with ma; strtcly ooafldentlal.
United States protest In the name of
satisfactorily, and Is now able to sit beet made. We have bought so tnnny Highest cash prices paid for household
T. A. WHITTBN,
bams that we think we know a good good.
humanity and civilisation against a
In an Invalid chair at Intervals during
stoek Market.
Odessa
114 Oold avenue.
ham when ws see It. We giiaruntee
continuation of a war which outrage
Chicago, Dec. 4. Cattle Receipts, the day."
peothe S. and 8. special to lve entire satthe feelings of all liberty-lovint.OfO. generally steady. Oood to prime
paper at C. I.
In
The
latest
wall
isfaction or your money bark nt once.
ple, and
steer. 5.45iff6.00; poor to medium. $4.10
.44 KUt I A kl.l.rTlONH.
W
were fortunate enough to secure Lunpman's.
Resolved, That the congress of the 45 35; stocker and feeder. $2.2504 25;
the exclualve sale of thlr, ham for Al
United State being committed to the cow . $2.OG4.25; heifer.,
2 6i( 4 85;
Money to loan on diamonds, watches,
LUeli eieotlon Times 1'e.ter.lsy la Old buquerque. We are making a special or any good security. Oreat bargains
principle of arbitration for the settlecanner. S2.OOi32.D0; bull. I2 5'd4.23.
Los
Albuquerque
Uursaes.
sml
18
price
urges
per
oent
of
ment of International dispute,
pound thin week. In watches of every description.
teers,
W.505j5.5O.
TYxa
fed
upon the government of her majesty calves.
Yesterday was the- election of
Each ham weighs about 12 pounds. We
H. TANOW.
S4.O04.!H); Texas grass steers. $3,301
glad
policy
be
would
adopting
acequla
and
for
wisdom
this
to
have
of
commissioner
the
tou try one. SAX :! South Second street, few doors north
4.15; Texas bulls. I2.50tf3.25.
throughout
JOSE
some
In
territory,
MARKET.
the
the purpose of (topping the awful
and
postofnee.
of
Sheep Receipt. 11000: steady. Good
atrocities now going on In South Afannual acequla
to choice wether. $3.4O4.40; fair to of the preclnls these
very
are
exciting.
elections
made
rica.
heep,
choice mixed, $S.75i4.10; western
Mr. Hull, chalrmun of military af- I4.OOJi4.J5: Texas stseep, $2.5003.(0; naOver In old town lines were pretty
and conaKlerable animosity
fairs committee, billreported the army tive lambs. 4 00j4V: western lambs, well drawn
and asked unani- S4.764J5.50.
stirred up. The regular republican
up
mous consent that It lie taken
to
ticket, headed by Junn Duran for
beef brains,
morrow. Bultzer objected.
resh sweetbreads,
and Oeorgu II. Moore, Ambro
psare
ribs,
tenderloins,
fresh
pork
appropriations
on
slo Contreras and 8. ionials for com
The committees
pigs' feet. sausaes, boiled ham, mlssloncr was dedMled by the ticket
completed the legislative, execuINbill. pressed pigs' feet. Just received at the healed by Ieonardo lliiiil. k for may- tive and Judicial appropriation
ordomo and John Minn, Cornello Mur
Th committee expect to be able to SAN JOSE MARKET.
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of the bill toobtain consideration
g
morrow. The bill earrle tf4.4,tO,
IOJ,001 less than estimated and
23t,4M more than Is carried by the
present law.
The republican member of the .way
commute
and mean
had another
y
meeting
to consider a bill for
reduction of war revenue taxes, but
no Important conclusion!, were reached.
There I soma talk of Increasing reduction over the I.Ki.MO.OOO at first agreed
upon.
J. H. Conner, of Iowa, elected to succeed former Representative
Dolllvtr,
wa (worn.
At I II p, m. the house adjourned.
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Will be here before ChrlHttnaa, In plenty time to mnke your selections for Chrlntmas Presents. Tickets given with every purclww of 60c or more. If yon don't get Tickets,
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Mens Overcoats
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Mens Heavy
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DIAMONDS.
WATCHES.

JEWKLRT.
IMPORTED

JAPANESE ART WAR.

Furniture, Carpets,

SPECIAL

LOWEST

SALE.
hare an elegantallne

of

DIAMONDS
Thw

Diamond I'wlare,

Itallrnad Avinnv

In King, Stud.,

Urooolies, UunburM",

Ear Kings, Scaif Tins,
Either In Holtalrea,

Clusters or

Comblua-tlon- a

with 1'carln,
Opal, Sapphire,
liubler, and la looso
stores. And
FOR T1IK NEXT 15 DATS

Watch Our East Window.

lore the Christ -Ulan riifeh Lcglm, we
will make a Npeclal
Discount Pule oil these
flue goods.
what you want fur
1U

We will Dltplay nDInr ar
Si't, of tllfTcrent patterr,

Chrtatma now and by
paying u small depo.nl
have them laid away
a'.d save from jO to 30
per cent.

A. B. McOAFFEY A CO.

new Mexico's

JvO

H.

L

FOX.

AOINO
JBWBLRY
HOUSB

You Want Our Goods!

We Want Your Money!

to niiituul a.IvanliiKe to make the exflmiiKe. ou will get bin vulue for your
It will
iiioiiev this
week, as we Intend
all our Jacketn.SiiitH.KIuiiiiel WaUU an.l Kiira at a 20 per rent reduction In
order to mill
om for oar large Holiday Stock. Below we Illustrate a few nf tlie uoveltle. Our wlndown
li'ow
alno
the novelties.
tMt
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PlOTUti ICS.
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F. HELLWEG

NEW PHONE 194.

&

in

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINNS.
iras

Winter Specials.
See wliiilo

Ladies Satin rrincess, fur trinimes, Jl eniil
Iieel.,(rei1, Hark and gold.
Ladies' Wormed BoQdoir

Sllpir.

Luilits' Kelt Slippers, Hack andjrolors.
I. allien'

Kleere Lined Sliuss, lart iud.kntlou.

Ht-lo-

mch day, at Cut Trice.

lie

NONB HIGHH'4

1

PRICES.

We

PATTERNS.
All PatUras 10 sad

We are oveisU.tked, and to make room for Ho'id ay
Got'ds, which wi
n arrive, we will sell at COST.
". Call uad examine cur splendid stock.

HAWKS' CUT GLAS9.

FINEST GOODS.

for
BAZArVK

AND- -

.DIAMOND.

SILVERWARE.

At cats
MeCAXL

Meii's Lined Siloes,

flt and

Isatker solvs.

Men's House bltppers.
Clillilreu's

felt

Juliets

ai i

Btipsert.

Full line of Leggiii.

THEO. flUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Mnplay of

Jackils, liox Co.iIh t.iid
Automobilt'K,

Tallor-Mad-

in all color, ami Mir :i2 to in,
Illack, Iteil, lilue, (irey, Tan,
AIm) luive
CuHtorx ami MihIc,
llox CoatH for MinHcM uml (
l
I'll, ami a large Hue of
Mild Cllililleu's .lll kel-- l
and Caperi. And
KHruifiit III the limine will lie
Hold at a 'JO per cent redm-iim- i
tliU week.

5uit5.

liil-il-

Vural

Fnri!!

Furs!!S

e

Like Cut Illustrated.

See win low ilUilayof an elegant Hue of (lenu-in- e
Made of HomeMpuuit, Camel
Fur (larmeiitj, hiicIi m Krencli Seal, Marteu, lUlr, VeuitioiH,
Cheviot, and
I'erMiau Lauih, Kruiiitier, Kleetrlo Seal, lioldeu
(liter and Nutria, in Jacket. fiiiieK, and Viclo-rineIVIiIiIh Cloth, made like Illus
like rut almve, liamlsoiiiely line. I and triniiu-e- d
with lii'aiiliful tail-)- .
a litriru line of Suirin tration. Ktou Jacket, Hlouse
I'olliiM uml SearN, anil I'liildreu's Set. I'rices Jacket, and Jackets without
each to 1 75.ini, anil any Fur iiar- raiii.'i' fi'oni
nii'iil in me inm-- e will he koI. I at a reduction of Jii Lappel. SkirU uiadi la the
cent.
new modes, and no two alike,
Titlih Limn JCfinn.it) ts. ier
In all Cull m ami kIz.m. See
tlULkUOWN jACKblS.
Duriiit; oui lilt; luii ii sale r
W e have a hg line to
mnke seleeMoim from, in window display, and If we have
liwt Wiyk we Iihu ai'ciiinuluteil
ull rolora Hiul sizet, at lirlce ranging at l.75
quite a few reiniiaiils of Talde 1 1.". 11.5 and l.im, and tlnwe aUo go
thiomit yuti like, reuieuiher we
per
it
LiliellM, wlildi will he rloxcd cent reduction, and hy a Ho per
rent reduction it lake JO per cent off the pries
out at liig reductions.
oriiini me cost oi me ft.mi garment to only sue
this week.

mam

masg tray in
saauiag Tear
sleeted
resident, Harry Wilkinson; tic
Mr. J Test on;
e ret a
Man- Mis Edn
warln;
(ill
J. M. Moor. Elected to
Une
chairman of th lookout committee. John Cooa; chairman of social
committee, air, asruce Kinney; chair
pired Term of Alderman
Are Opening a
$
man prayer meeting committee, Mr.
Burkhart.
Preston, chairman missionary commit
tee, Mrs. Clarence Goff; chairman flow
er committee, jdls Ida Johnson.
V
ELECTED.
LIBRARY COMMISSIONERS
Last Sunday afternoon
the Elks
V
lodsre held their annual memorial sera
vices at their hall. Th member of Ihe
Ave., Albuquerque.
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The city council met In regular semi, order wrr all out In frill uniform, and
short address? were mad- by the oramonthly meeting Isst night, there
tors of the Jlk. These- services are
l
present all members.
Al
republican, a It elected ft republican derman nurkhart, who resigned at the very beautiful and Impressive and are
held nnslly In- rtimnortlnj of
legislative and county ticket. Thin will last meeting.
great preponThe minutes of the previous meeting brother gun before, toy every lodge of
glv th republicans
were read and approved, after which fXks In the fnlted Br ten. on Ihe II ret
HTTGTIHS A McCUEIQUT, rubllabert derance In tht net apportionment, esHabbata in-- lecember".
th follow ing bills were read and orderpecially lnre several other coutvtle
Th New Mexico University basket
Taon. H 00 lira
....Editor be Ides Mora, arc so close that thet ed psld, they having first been auditW. T. MoCreioht, Mgr. and City Kd may be found In the reputillisn column ed and approved by the finance com- ball team And themselve up agnlnst
two challenge for game to be ph. ted
from now on. Tht only counties whloh mittee:
fUBllSHID DAILY AND Willi IT.
.. H. t'hamherlln. treasurer. . .IU4.M In th near future, from the Las' Vega
can be counted on In the future an
.
ITS Normal sc hool and the Agricultural
democratic are Orant, tluada-lupe- . Whitney company
University girl
.71 college team. .Th
Ban Jusn, Otero, ('have. Kddy. Whitney company.
1.00 will undoubtedly accept both challen.
and Sierra, with only 11.091 population, A kern A Co
g
.
l.M ge, and will arrange lo bring the
I. Korber A Co...
whlletha rert bave KS.tto p.ile.
Associated
Afternoon Teletrrami
M
team here, while they will play the
I. Korber
Co...
City and County Circulation
1.75 other game at La Vega.
Mann Hsddlery Co.
nil.R.
The Largest New Mexico Circulation The MrKlnley County llefublli-a11 H
.
aross. Hlackwell
Co...
Announcement Ik made In another
Largest North Arisona Circulation
410 column of
Cltlsen of th death
bas this timely protest, which will meet A. J. Maloy
t r1.00
I
well
L.C.
republican
Ward
of Jas. A. Lucss, at silver City, which
with the approval of the
ntt of Ihlt dadpt m- - bm fonnd on file at
BhufTelbarger
II.
I
60
territory:
Thursday
morning. The
occurred last
b, hlittftno lit the ofllce ol our peiai torr. party In tbls
at w deceased was one of the old pioneers
L. II Chamberlin, treasurer.
.
to, .Vnt, h. ii. Hggm,
"Tb republican party In their put-fori ntm. He W
w oo of southern New Mexico, and the fath.
promised home ml. tanM McEl Hnle
rh Irion A Lawler
I7t er of Mrs. T. I. Mutts, a popular public
Millan I now at Sam a Te, and we unJ. J. Shuler. mayor of Itaton and who school teacher of this city. Met. Butt
derstand expects the appointment ol
judge of the first district. Tkere art was president of Ihe recent municipal and her daughter. Miss Fran es, are
l,
Or the Hi salo m lictiise h44 in
now al Silver City.
doiens of men In New Mexico qualified convention held In thi city, submit
on!)- - men;) Jir.e tr. la lb hand
to any federal position her In the gift ted a written communication asking
C. If. ElmeniUirf, secretary
of the
pro.
nothing;
l
appointed,
ol
leans.
as
tint a committee be
l'f Amt
if the president. We know
American Valley company, wher he
to,
by
be
ronven
vlded
he
mjy
referred
a
resolution of said
the rentlemen
has recently put on grating about
Mle.lriprs total vo' on November t competent and proper Judt,-- , but If tht tlon. Mayor Marron In response thereIn the city, coming In
sheep.
only abjut ui.ooo, cr l.thw leaa tbea plank referred to In the platform meani to apixilniei the following:
from Han LA Fe last night, lis visited
anything w would like to know h
the figure of forty years ago.
Leonard. McKi-- and Wright.
the ranch Ihe other day, and states
The following reeolutlon was intro that he founJ Ihe sheep In One condiour officials ar Imported from thi
The popular vote for the United state. It President McKlnley end thr duced, resd and passed:
tion, there being plenty of good grass
Whereas, An action has been com and water.
fctst
canot be glv.n until the official wnata Intend to pursue the policy the)
return for all Lb atata bave Uea
should uss their little hatchet un thelt menred In the district Court for th
J. T. McLaughlin, the mlnsanj smelcounty of
wherein th Al
platform and put It In shape."
operator of San Pedro, Is here tobuquerque I'ubllc Library association ter
l
1
day
on business. Mr. McLaughlin
(Si ore then 7,000 Parisian
has developed and others are Ihe plaintiffs and th
kept
The library mudJI
i
state that the Ban- Pedro district It
Ity of AllniiU-igi- i
and another ar coming
busy preparinc human hair for the Into a beautiful democratic row.
to tb front In good shape and
(he defendants;
row
market. And itlll the
company hss recently niad
He It resolved, That th mayor be, that his
U'OaKSTIOH OK I.IHBARV I.Ot AMOM
e.r always full.
extensive Irnprovtmefit snd ad- inj lie is hereby authorised and direct- - some
dltloyia In the Smelter plant.
I'eld the Taie. 'd, to en,pl,.l such ounnJ At .lie-bAn llluiuatlun of bow man can Im- Lm tbe I'eoele Who U
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell, the county
4JjuAcUr," niay be necessary to aastst
aad Owa the Itooks Det ht..
prove on uature I shown In tue fact
superintendent-elect- ,
was here
Th Cltlsen from the Irni piluuf tht .he city attorney In the protection of school
that th naked ere can dleovr I.0OC
the Interests of the city In said action. yesterday from his heep rsnges down
present dlfferenca ywliting to ths
eiar while powerful teksoope will
mountains. After
City Clerk Medler'a report for the In the Magdalen
Veal (,00,M.
new library building.
transacting some Important business,
to t (errectiy rair anu noiuli of November showed a total of he returned south to Magdalen last
hs
The 'sw MexIcarLjtrsrer-'"""XstiWTpredlctloto represent the Interests of all the wllevtlon of 6U.K.
Tho city marshal reported collections night.
a people of this city. A hearing la to b
mad
In llarelas precinct, the Little I.akrs
ee LgeTl. ih. rmmnh ejection, and tad before hi honor, Judge Crumpack-ar- . if 14.13; number of arrests, U; number
Irrigating company yesterday elected
soon, which while It may adjust if mi all served, 203.
nnrnt that our Harvey I a
Follow ing Is Ihe statement of the city N. Ih nnett president, Jas. Farr, seers- tome of tbe legal questions Involved
(ale pjvphet.
renuter for the month ending Novem N. tvnnctt, president: Jas. Farr, E. A,
:an be hardly hoped to give full ex
I
3t;
Cantrcll, Htewart Patterson, Frank
that dream of usurping the pression to ths wishes of all our rttl ber
The Cta-tKelly and T. F. Phelan, director.
Albuquerque, Iec. 1. 1000.
position held by New York bave ton. tens. Whichever way tbe courts ma?
Ht.Hen.ent showing the receipts and
F.nciiursxlng reports are received
race before them. New xorg popuiw decide the matter, more or less bad
Jleou'srments of the city treasurer from the sick chamber of Louis Berk- turn la now T.IH.9U, an Increase of over jlood Is likely to remain. In order to atI
SO.
In
from
to November
November
er, to the effect that bs Is slowly Im
test th bitter feeling that lis beer
1,176 U ever 1W0.
Iiiii'n e
proving. Ills father, John Ilecker, and
engendered over a question whUI
1.191 5i
I
f
November
Inlunce
bro'.liir. Hans, were bar Burnley from
even ihould have been settled amicably sik'
Ther U no national Holiday, not
colI..
tecclvcd
J.
from
Perea.
Relen, returning home that night.
;
1
without any strife w hatever.
tbe Fourth of July. Thanksa-lvlrislector
Cttl
B. J. Van lyke, formerly connected
Why would It not be a gond IJiw to
observed In all of the states and In the
Itecelvcd from C. W. M'jd'er.
with th service of the Fred Harvey
District of Columbia, but la some of the ubmlt tho question of the location ol
47J.M
i. erk
acrcptan-thi
boUday.
of
a passenger
eating house a) stem,
he library and the
states U 4s not a. statutory
from the north last night, and will re
.lew library building to a vote of thi ileielved from Thomas McMII432 U
lln. rrumhal
main here for a few days, visiting old
The retignatlon of Alderman Burk people at the next city election. Ii
eems as If that would be perfectly f Jit
friends f r a few tlayr.
hart Is hlirhly approved by the people
"
iri.UITt
Tli court ot prlvste land claim U
ails suctrlwr. Col. J. M. Moore wlU do to all Interested parties. Ihe exPlubursi'iiients
y
business: lb a business wsy and will not pense of running the library un,l thr Warrants
it Ihe
2IS03 In session at Bants Fe
paid
noney w hich has been usi-- In purchns-nsret tb Idea that he Is the whole push
federal building. No docket his been
100
M
....
Paid
association
Park
books has nearly all been realised
prepared,
day
be
will
snd
devoted
the
100.84
.
Paid I.Unary association
lawyeia allow no sign of front 4 las which tho cltlsens of
Th
ti' pi'sslng on a number of grant rur
:uld Interest, coupon
It tli vs.
have all paid. The tax
dying out. In Harvard law school mlon
s and setting case.
ore
of thi city
the real owners of
ther ar this year 044 students, n coi
Th tes cashier at the Harvey eat
431.70
t
grad
library.
seem
the
fairest
:he
lea-eIt would
belns? represented by their
Bui a m e. December 1.
....14.700 01 ing h ills at Bcllgmsa Is L; N. He h ley
uatrs and. Tak) assWIng. It delegation ind beet possible solution of the ques-.IoHe was night clerk st the local house,
L.
CHAMnKItLIN,
peoto
of
to
a
vote
the
submit
It
numbering Tl.
which position In Ihe future will be AilCity
Treasurer.
ple
b
next
will
which
the
at
:
ed by Mr. Fife, transferred from the
Chief ltupM, of the fire department
Ths putUlo libmry matter Is In satis, iell In April. All fair minded Ami i reported
only one fine forthe month of Wlneloi house.
cltlsens believe In the right of thi
factory shape. Tbs new biuldlng Is be
The territorial supreme rourt will
snd one false alarm. Th
Ire fitted 'in excellent condition. Nw ynijorlty to rule. If the majority of out November,
expense of the department for meet In the triitorUl capital cn Jan
furmtur and books will soon be added. Itlsens desire to have tbe library left total
Oth, 1001: the date heretofore ennv nc
was 1222.13.
and In a few week this city will have fi.it Ihe old stand, and to continue to pxi November Leonard, chairman of the ed, Jan. Slat,
ss the commencement of
the best public library between KansasK ent to th Commercial club, they car fireAlderman
committee, reported that It had the next regular session of court was
lAote to hav the books returned to th
City and Los Angeles.
room from which they have been tak-n- , been suggested that the city employ a erroneous.
J. If, Pegue. the Thornton maniget
and If they wish to own their own competent person at a salary not to exIn Argentine th law compels vry
Ibrary building and to have the bookr ceed tit a month, to stay at the fir of the W. U Trimble
Co. stsge and
man to make to designated onVUl peduring ths absence of th express Hue to the Corhltl mining dls
riodical statements of his business and 'ept at tbe new location they can so department
regular
firemen at their meal. The trlct. was here last night on business.
If his debts are more than h can pay. vol. Th Cltlsen la In favor of let- - ilre
was empowered to em
He returned to Thornton this morning,
his business Is at onoe taken charge ol Ing every cltlsen of Albuquerque cast ploy committee
person.
such
I mad
to defraud l vote upon this question, and believer
Harmony lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F
and If any
resignation
The
of
Alderman
Burk
hat all who have the interests of th
will give
creditor
turkey supper to visiting
evir penalties ar Imposed
Ibrary at heart should be willing In hart was then acted upon, it being members of the order at the close ot
unanimously
accepted.
by
iblde
ths decision of the majority
regular meeting this evening. AH
Congress will lose no time this Msston. if our
The mayor then announced that ac- their
people.
It Is proponed to hav ths rlvr ano
cording to the opinion of tho city at- Odd Fellows Invited.
St. John's Ouild will meet In th ves
The Fall of Hrookly IlrMe.
harbor and the army reorganixatlon
torney that the council had the right
try Wednesday afternoon, Dec, ith. at
bills ready to submit lb first week. Thi
The Brooklyn bridge is being weak-ie- to nil the vacam-yand
nomination
censu
1:30.
reapportionment under the new
The treasurer requests every
by elect rolysts. Its four great c
were therefore In order.
member who can to be present at this
are live wires through Which wildwill also be taken up before tbe bou
Alderman Leonard moved, th
three
probability,
these
and
cat currents are constantly
days In all
flowing
being promptly seconded, that J. meeting.
measures can easily be put through tht rhee ar escaping to (he ground M. Moore b elected to All the vacancy.
Owing to tho fact that only three
b
so
to
as
speoial
rule,
under
Jirouglt
house
anchorage, whloh they are
There being no further nominations, member of the board of education put
ready for th onat Immediately aftt suing away at an estimated rate ol Mr. Moore was unanimously
chosen to In an appearance last night, there was
nrne ton a year. The conclusion 1
th holiday vacation.
(111 out
the unexpired term of A Mer- no quorum sud hence no regular meet
:hat the electrolytic effect must hi man Burkhart.
ing.
ivercom at once or the bridge may
Members of th brotherhood Of Lo
The mayor then appointed the library
m
day
fall
may
Brotherhood
Into
2nglnorr.
th
the
or
It
rher,
comotiv
comnilsalonere, and as their names
Mw lo Car Croup.
mve to be cloard. Health la often
were called the aldermen voted upoa
of IU!lw.y Conductor and Brother
Mr. ft. Ory, who Mve near Armenia,
in a like manner by the neg-ehood of Jta.il way Trainmen. In Kansas
them.
Ducheaa oounty. N. T., says:
Chamof trivial maitters.
OunstlpitWn,
as well as In Missouri, are arranging to
'Ktrsi ward L. A. McRae, one year berlain's Cough Remedy is the best mebring th question of tbe operation of maifietion, oyspepsia, blll iunnei or term; Mrs. a. W. Johnston, two year dicine I have ever used. It Is a A tie
"doublehadr" before tb next session lervousness should be checked at once erni. Alderman McKee asked the children's remedy for croup and never
tif the Irglslalur. An effort will be Hoet.lter's Stomach Bitters will do it question If Mr. McRse was going to fails to cure." When given as soon as
made to hav a law paad preventing Vo other medicine Is as good for all dU. remain In the city, and was assured by the child becomes hoarse, or even af
roers 01 tns stomach. Don't fall 10 the mayor that hs had already con- ter the croupy cough has developed. It
freight
the running of "doubW-hdrgive It a trial.
sulted Mr. M lt.ie and that hs would will prevent the attack. Thi should
train on railroad lines In Kansas.
tPTRle of the
Oo to C. Lampman'a for wall paper be here to serve as ons of the library b borne In mind and
commissioners.
Cough Remedy loept at hand ready for
MOT BBMKnt'lAL.
Ths latest designs.
C.
Mrs.
fecond
ward
J.
Imftunt
Baldrldge,
session
use as snon as these symptoms
An effort will be made at the
Christmas novelties, fancy boxes, nil one year term; Harry Hlllyer. two year appear. Fur sale by all druggtits.
of the epproachlng legislature to se
term.
a
alyle
shapea.
Delauny
appropriation
s.
for
territorial
and
cure an
Third ward Mrs. J. A. Hu ibs. ei
For the Boys.
exhibit at the buffalo exposition. These
year term; Otto Dleckmann.
We have Just added some no vert le
expositions afford an excellent opporyeai
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
term.
In boys' clothing and furnishing goods,
tunity to a few Individuals to tske s
Fourth ward Louis Ilfeld. one year In the luip of nobby bog coats, reefvacation and see the eights st the
TCUOM
BUBOPIAN.
term; Mrs. V. C. Leonard, two y?sr ers, rap and three piece suit'. Simon
of the public, and no other beneJ. T. Llndsley, A. II. rltephene. Bt term.
Stern, the Railroad avnu cloth er.
ficial results ar vlsibis. It would coal
O.
Hill
Louis:
Howard,
Bsnta
W
Fe;
The appointments were not all electany
sort o
at least 1:5,000 to make
9.
Hopewell,
Hlllaboro;
HornlgsL.
Trick of s Hants raa.
ed
unanimously,
terrisome receiving a "no"
creditable exhibition from this
During th memorial service In tbe
tory at the buffalo show, and It would berger. Ban rranclsco; II. H. Wall, vote.
Trinidad; N. R. Culllnga, Pueblo; M. J.
Elk hall Sunday evening some mis
The council then adjourned.
not be worth JO cents to New Mexico
Mt. etterllng. Ky.; B. T. I'ar.
creant cut the tlrea of aeven bicycle
Let's quit squandering money on out- Otbbons,
sons,
Chicago; O. Jl. Van Btone, Ban la
LOCAL I'AUAUHArUS.
that stood outside the building, it Is
side schemes snd try to build up home
Fe; C. H. Ulmrndorf, Lincoln. Neb.;
reported that the chsp w is recognised
enterprises.
C. r. MoCabe. Dstll, N. M.; B. J. Van
Ed Newcomer, chief deputy sheriff. Is and no effort or moans should he
Dyke, Chicago; J. T. Mclaughlin. Ban reported enjoying himself In southern spared to bring him to Justice. New
FOTt I.ATION or KtW MEXICO.
Pedro;
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J.
A. U
II.
Biewsrt,
Mexican,
Csllfornla.
The exact population figures for
A. O. Thumd. Bt. Louis; C.
Miss Maude Hill, a popular young
every county In the territory nave been Thornton:
P. Inslee. New Tork; K. C. I.angford.
published by th cen.u bureau. Tbe IMietno; A. C. Freas.', Denver; II. A. lady residing on Bouth Bdlth street, is
reported quite 111.
population figures for th cities and Brachongel. Lo Lunas.
Manuel Armljo, a
town have not yet been made public.
and
HIGHLAND.
popular cltlsen of Pena blanca, la In
Th cuisus statistics for the counties
legis;
ill.
E.
Ashmun. Jerome. A. T. Es- the city purchasing goods.
were rushed out so as to enable
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Lad!
Neckwear. Special reduction
thi week of stock collar to only tt
cent each at th Rconomlet.

Mutual Tele

latdlee', misses' and children's under
wear n every variety f.rom th cheap-to- t
to tb beet all wool garments mad.
Our prior ar alw-ath lowest. B.
Ilfeld A Oo.

LOCALS.

t

Klelnwort'e to tfc pWc to get yowr
freab steak. All kind of nice
neata.
The Brunswick cigar took Arst prise
it the Paris exposition.
Blankets, comforter and pillow In
endless variety. Albert Faber, Oram
building.
Be th new Cape glove at th Ecoa
omlst. Th best walking glov mad a
only tl.M.
Tak jrour next prescription to osvai- prepared a your doc
hew. V wll
tor want It.
Th celebrated Brunswick ten cent
olgar U pris winner at Fleabar
Roaenwald's.
Th Brunswick ten cent cigar has
lust bean awarded Bret prise at th
Pari exposition.
Look Into KJelnwort'a market on
II ha tb nicest
torttt Third
meevta In th city.
Ladle' fur In all tyle and prices,
In
riiess goods ar strictly
jrlc and style. Itosenwald Bros.
Jeme Hot Spring stag offlo. First
treat stable. Leave ATbuquarque
Mondays and Friday at I a. m.
Beoond 'all ship
t of the celebrat
ed "Walkover" shoea Beat tt.M shoes
'or man on rtb. B. la. Washburn.
O rand values In curtain. Our t
rlety SB th largsart. th ty1e and qual
ities ar attraoUv and th Price ar
macth lower than sxywrher alow ht thi
otty. Albert Fa bee, Oraat building.

Brunswick cigar

Havana

filled.

Tborwtoa HestaaraaC
Ths Tharnton restaurant I now pro
vlded to furnish
meal at 26
cents: also lodging, St cents a night. In
connection. Visitors to the Cochltl mining district are solicited for their patro-nagBvsrythlng
and clean.
JIM SINO. Prop.,
first-cla-

J. C. nALDRIDGK.
WILLIAM Arc'NTOiH.

Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called., come
and go.

The Smith Premier
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

N.

1 Otis.

s.

first-cla-

ss

Wallac.

N. M.

Dyspepsia Tablet are sold on
Cures heartafter
burn, raising ot th food, dletr
One
dyspepsia.
satins or any form of
givaa
II
relief.
1mm
edsate
tittle tablet
oent ami M Cent. J. H. 0RIUy Co..
Acksr"

.

druggleta

Corale work aad taak at Whitney

Co

'

The llargch Dottlinr Works
e
ire the only bottlers of the
pen-uin-

l
Coyote Canon Springs
Water, 313 S. First Street.
New 'phone 245.
Min-ra-

Bee th

new Golf cape and new

Jack-s- t

at th Economist,
Ladle necsrwear that

la tssty, neat
and nobby. They suit the purchaser as
well a tli buyer. Rnaenwald Bros.
Copmar, tla aad galvanised Irea work
faltssy Coj

Anna Held cigars at Joe
ards'.

Rich-

tees repairs fur any stove made. White

aey Co,

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

K.ss,

MADE AT
THE CITIZEN
BOOK BINDERY

cr :

si- -

Real Estate,
FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
KEXT DOOB TO FIRST MATIOWAL BANK.
S.B00
FOB SALE.

Fourth Ward.

st.,

H. S. KNIGHT.

tion, Ileal Estate, General
Brokerage
Commission
yuainers.

$5,000 to Loan

Inn

1

ATP Si

sn

tj fl.y

Rubber

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

tt

rervevvryevevtnvvvvw etrrrvvrttreevnerrvsrvs

guanntiw Ui"ta to for

miors

t'UNt

e charrn no more fcr them.
In this Cry rhruiiii it Ul nportHnt
thi t iiib'Hjr "lion hi ait havi beo'i
long in stork it It Is to !at a
of lime.
i.u.l

Try us for Syringes
ol all kinds,
.

Hot Water Bags.
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing, Atomizers.

t

an i everthiU4 In oar Has)
it rnooer is tinea.

mmm

k

svinl-aniiu-

UWfkus,

I.

w'xra

M, BOND.

U. C.

enta,copyrigiita,cavials,
marks, clslms.

49 P SUM! N, W
Pensions, lands, pat.
letters pateul. trad

W. a. KBLLBl,
Socorro, New Metlco.
Prompt attentloo given to collections and
patents for mines.
'
WILLIAM D. Lata,
A rrORNKY-AT-LAW- .
Office, rooai 7, N.
( a.
Will ptactUe la all
territory.
theennrts

D.J.Matthew&Ca
Pure Drug
PharmacyJ
ml 8Jortl

JOHBSTOkt

rsd Avftcne

SiuthosMt oiif.i r
Ji

r;:

.

I

FINICAL,

.
Albnqoerqne, N.
loom 6 ana S, first Natfonal

TTOHNKYS-AT-LAW-

ofl:c,

an

Bank

bnlld-.rs-

'I'.'ijoo 255.

W.

t.

I.

DHTAB,

N.
.T1? unci, First nationAlboqnerqoe,
si nans Doiming,
UNhY-AT-LA-

THE ICEBERG,

Sum

FRANK W. OLABOT,
rooms 1 and 1, N.
T. Armllo balldlug, Albauuerqas, N. at.

TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

L

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will Thi JIc Hii" k!nrt I l"f i f Liuiums snd
Cigars. All I'utiiin. and Kili nda Cordially Invlti'dto Vl. t II. -

it

r.

a.

IIBBMAU.'J a, BOOST,
,
Albaqoerane, N.
ATTURNKY-AT-LAWattention given to all boat-nepertaining to the profession. Will practice In all court, of the territory snd before tbe
United Ststos land trace.
W. B. I HII.DBKS,
Attorney.
Offlces 117 fiold avenue: sntrsncs slso
through Cromwell block. E. L. atelier, Iq
my auMore, will be found In tbe olBce and
repre..-ut- s
ms. liusluess will recelv prompt
acd etlicleut attautiou.

A TTOKNKT.
Waahlngton,

er

nliiin

at.,

BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.
Annuo
Odtce boors: 8 a. m. lo lltBO p.m.i :0

Attorney-at-La-

n

lf

CARDS.

DMTITS,
a. j.
d. o.

p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
401 Appulmrasnta ma le by mall.

Vn ho all kinds of tVft Rohher
fi .vh. IS MMA1.L yUAMtllKti
AMioKrKN. It entity at more.
I".lt
am ctl'thVd thereby to

Headquarters for cnmmerclal nifo.
Only Brut clnra hotel In Ihe city.
I'niivainliintlv locatml. Else rle llohta anil rail hell. Hicnllwnt tnhlu.
(iood UrifA sample rooms with Ore free.

rROFBSSlonAL

1

Goods.

1

ao-ba-

sno.

rirst Ward.
10,000 A boalness property oo Railroad
1,500 A"loeely home, 7 rooms, two
aeenne, tiood Inrestment.
shsil and fruit trees, lot 60 ' t.BOO Brick residence.
8 rooms and bath,
by UJ. Will cay good Intersil on Intore room, cellar, windmill, shade,
vestment to rent.
home, kiasy pay.
complete
lawn.
A
1,100 4 room Irsme dsrelllot Ot at 1st ward
menta.
ecliiHil liouss 1 lots.
6,600 A fine residence frootln Robinson
4,000 will buy a business prupenv en l int
park; S li.ts, Iswo, fruit, sbsdei 11
street.
rooms, modern conveniences. A eras
Bon-L- ot
f. t.
on Kslliosd
nobv
BOO Lot on Second street ne:u fitv I a '..
1,160-- Tb
besotlml boms of C. H. Klm- 7.000 Brick business property, Ui.iil a- ..
bsll ; 4 lots, shsde, fruit, hedse. etc.
0,000 New brick residence oesr park i w III be
Second Ward.
sold on long time st low rats of Interest
1.050 A new .estdence, 4 room, so l Latii
Mlseellaoeous.
near Italiroad avenue. A bai:ial'i.
bar-si- n.
S 1,100 V lot on suuib hirst street.
A
Bargain. We have vacsnt lots In all parts o
All prices. Kaay payments.
city
the
Henceforth I will devote tnj e.SOO A
brick boalness property oo Bargains. In residence property on Install.
Klrst suert.
plsn: low rate of Interest.
B.SOO
Hne brlrk resldenre with eubles $ oisnt
entire time and attention to Auc
4,000 will bni sn old esisbhsbed business,
eblrken house, windmill, m acres
In sood location. Nothing; better to
villi all kinds of fruit
Aihuqueniue.
1,800 Hrlck house, 6 mums and attic Hot
000 '40 sere tract of land on north Fourth
south llm.dwsy.
street, beyond Indian school.
residence,
room
1,1004
frame
snath Amo.
4000 will buy the Mldvsl property!
Lot 601 Ua feet.
and
Mountain road. A great bargain.
1,000 Kartell, Mil) acre., near rtunnger, N.
Third Ward.
M. 1 houses, o acres sutler cultlva
If you have furni' S 1,80- 0boarding snd rorimlnr bnnse.
tlon. Wllltrsds for property In BerUihhI locstion;
rooms. Abarcalnt
nalillo conmy.
cany payments. la
Money to Loaa.
lure, or anything else to sell, I 1,400 tl room frsme boose with bstb, closets
snd rellsr.
riave money to loan In sums to salt on good
r room frsme boose on south Third
1,100
real estate security at low rat of Interest.
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
haay payments; H per cent Interest.
For Heat.
1,1000 moms sad bstb with nil modern
convenlrnre, on soutb Third street.. $ 18 00 A seven room home, furnished for
on im
you.
(ji)ixl ctiunrv to .erure s Invrlv hmnM.
housekeeping In 4tu wsrd. sttsble
15.IM1- -8
1.600 I loud I nek residence. 0 rooms sml
room house, nicely furnished for
bstb, 1 lota on comer, stable, hedge,
housekeeping. South Aroo
proved real estate in the city,
etc. t iood liailoo.
Rooms tor lutht lio'ikeeptng nesr Kobluaoa
Some very
psrki also parlor and piano if desired.
lots on south Second St..
near pn.toitlre, nt a baruaiu.
11 00 Coiy l room hooM wlib shade tree
give me a call. Room 11, new
1?A Hroum adote house on south Second
and outii'iiiM. Near ouaineM ceater. ;
street Near.hoi.
76.00 Large storeroom and warehouse, with
Armijo Building.
0005 room frsme houie. Oood locstion.
rsl Iroad Irontage aud track ; vocaat about
nesr shops. A baruain; easy payments.
iNOvsiubvr lo.

Ij

V CREARI

SIS

Mew Tetevhea
Business property on Stiver
Will psy 11 percent on Interest.

S

"

BU-rr-

o

OF THE

ALBUOUERQUH.W. M.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Hmhii.

o

Goss Military Institute
addr

JOURNALS,
LEDGERS,
CASH BOOKS and
ALL SPECIAL
RULED BLANK
BOOKS

THE PALACE HOTEL.
Plan,
AstirkiiOaod

"SToaT

-- Aja.ra.-u.GLl

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

PATRONIZE A
HOME INSTITUTION end
HAVE YOUR

etrt.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

.

a posstlvs

AfcfttQUFlJQUlO'.M.

...

caionabie pru e. For terms ap
ply to Uachechi & Giomi, 109

nlc

(rh

1

DIRECTORS.

1

THIRTY YEARS OFOURSS outh JPirst street.
phone 265.

"

;

'

We ar making our boys, department M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
a leading feature of our store, and
Vice Pretident sad Cssblet
PreHlrm.
Invrte all to Inspect our Una), which
W.
JOHNSON,
J
now most complete. Simon Stern, tbe
Alanl Cashier.
Railroad aveou elothler.
A. M. HLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.

lnvtlt

Try a Brunswick 10 cent olgar.
Bse the big line at special prluae

m

- - $100,000.00

Capital

Columhus Hall and Theatre
claims.
just comp'eted, to tent for balls,
Th Plnkham olalma are (air, lecture, sociables, etc., at
weplag,

BUSINESS

Oacd.CteiD

!

;

Ton will And the lstest style In portiere, eurtaln. drapery and upholstery
good at Albert Faber'o. I0S Writ Railroad avenue.

hri

thorn.

n

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Bros.

recently published whloh
contain letter from th
mayor of Lynn, th poet'
master, and other other
city who hav mad omra-t- ut
Investigation, and wh
verify all of
Pink

tend Wcffl'

0000000000000 cttoooooooet

tov repairs. Whitney Co.
Olove that keep the hands warm at
price that salt th purse. Roeenwsld

efloleMy and aaoradly
confidential character of
Mr. Plnkham'a
method.
writ for a mooh h ha

A

2nd St.

N

210-21- 1

Embalmers.

&

w

lf

m

Strong s5rS6ris7 '

O. YV.

h

'

femmlo troubles by Mrm
Plnkhmm'm mdvktm mm C.riassbtsg ta all It braarhes, Whitney
medJoIno,
Try a Brunswick 10 oent cigar.

.

--

I

In

Don't Ma the
price Jacket
sal thi week. Every Jacket la our
store, either radii' or children', at Juti
one-haprice. B. nfcld & Co.

.

n

.

Wstl.
liuihsra

California
hav greatly Improved graxlng eon II- tlon In that territory and Indications
ar favorable for ranges being In good
Condition.
Stockmtn Interested ar re- quested to Investigate th matter ant
communications
to any
addressed
sgent of th Southern California Railway company or to Edward Chambers,
general freight sgent, will receive
prompt attention.
r. W. TATE. Agent.

Large line of Holiday Goods f

I

rains

to Albuquerque

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Fire
at

I. C.

Baildlci

Metditdse's

rpiit.pi

iiio(!it!aa.

Lis.tar

Yard

JtIS

f ov:c
Not

It

RICO CAFH.

Owen Dfjisdale, Prop.
Ill South First St, Jl
Tb fcnt eomlQtvri! ret.tanrant In
towu.
He a! til to sqnsj "Honi,"

reokloj.

Ilrtn:

I
wftlteri", hn t

watrhwortl.

r

vlw,

gvatla-msai-

itillns
Our r.iin.lay

dlonsrs a tnareil.

Mi

N.af

In The
CITIZEN

:
I

i

:

J

:

V,1

i

1
tcnt I
Aldrros.
Watt.ii..jtoi a, D.e,

rev. ,,

Tiili

ovarRoh.

ertson'. grocerv store, Alhaquarqas,

Infjurfince--Secfettr- y

lati.il
(!

. W. UOBMUII,
.
OfBc

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

A Avnr ical
HUTtl HOWi

A. E. WALKEIi,

Wehave the largest and
Best J Assorted 5tockof

Ranges. Cooking: Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other
Heating Stoves ever brought

Slmi-l- .

Siiuih Second

100-11-

,

T

cue

famllv"

us s call,"

rlssl Tickets at Reduced Kstss.

I.. Iter, t
ttlCGEiti.

Ji'.L..B.in.!.'.satit

i

rtfl--

t' ' .. a.r.

w'X U

ttfvi
."
l'

l.

i

,.t

Id osasafsi
b1
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-

.

it

fi lof
,11,
--

t--

iettiit
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tj
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saieweasW erven
sweat m it a "ww
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4a all Irs

f

Til MM1M

i

Job Printing

4

f

anow fell nlcht before last, but waa
tone by ( o'clock nest tnortilnar.

The New Mexico Smelting; an.l Tlefln
company have ot several thojund
brick made and will aoon burn a kiln of
brick. The weather has been rather
cold for maklruj brick, eo they will com
tnence building w ith frame ho isea a
Bret for temporary quarters. Ther es.
pert to atart work on the emelter
about the nth of thla month. The au
perlntendent
eapectej now at any
moment, when bttalneea will commence
In earn eat. Bo you ran soon lot.k out
for netva.
The miners In the Handle mount ains
eaat of here have brourht In S'lme fine
peclmen of ore and are ureal' encouraged with the Idea of being able
to have thHr or worked In the near future. Several new locations have been
made and some very One brdln of tre
have been uncovered.
J. H. M
ln

Is? M

I

v

V

1

3M1MI GS

--

Acfsre&jtffy e.ndlromptfy.
Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
'

when

bilious or costive.

jysents in ttt rtort acceptable farm
Jjxrjf. yr prmnpfes of pnnts
t.e
tnon-to set jrost 'ic!cjo(y.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
CUT

m

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SA
ACICO, Cl.
N:W YOS.K.
lOUISVIUI ,KY.
t fir tr ffift - ir SO prr lotr.
N Y.

T

Tarmaof HabacrtpUoa.
y mall, on rear
...as 00
dir.
allr. hf mall,. sis month....,...,,.,.,.. 00
aiiv. uv ma iiiiw mnniu
in
Daily, tv mail, oat mnnita
to
Dallv.hv carrier, on month
70
Wev-slbv mall, p yrsr
00
I
imii.v llTlia will or delivered In
las
the city M the to rate of to rents pr week, m
Iqc 7ft
nti per mnnth, when paid monthly,
-- oee rate
are Ira than Uioae of any other

Education by mail
1

1.
11

uu.

ti

:;

.

r

Cha-mlt-

Tala-ment-

Prof. E. Benjamin Andrew, now
aactllor of Nebraska University, and
'Trniently Superintendent of Cblcagn
on bis character and
1) clioola, comment
If iiility aa follow:
111

Kdnratlon, Office nf Snnerin. )
( fxhixiU. 8l:lllef Huildlna, I
III
frhruary 111, 1B00
Mr, John H.SchollrlJ la well and farnrably
, I a
ndvn to m aa th aurcrai-fu- l dln-cuikrae ahorthaud ccllrav. I co al rr aim not
nlv on oli he moat elDtrt uracilcal ahorttiund
I
haw tr known, but al-- an
rtsnt, hi.Dotablr and nrrfectly
K. BKNJ. ANUfKW!,
nUamau.
Buprrinirndt-n- t
of tkuuo.a.

Boardof
Uintlrnt
II.
PI Chlravo,

iAAnroenting on Mr. Schofleld'a abil- and character, Prexldunt h. G. Itob- ton, of Hrown univeixlty, Provldouco
1., contributes the following:
Hrown IJnlvi.nitv. Irivl rnrr. R. t.

ba known Mr J. If. Hcholic?ld for vrars
atenoirratihlc reoortpr. Ilia work baa vlvpn
.ecinl aatlafactlon to all ijanlpa ciicprnpd.
acnarac'er aa a innatian antipmao iiitaaiao
mmandrd rrapect, and I take pkaa rr in
him to the confidence and a o Kinmtnilini
ll of all with whom he mav meet or w.th
torn b may have
telatlona.
n ni. i m.
n.
Prealdent Uiuwn L'nl etlly.

i.

BiwtherFabrician.of IiSiille
iiadttlphia, l'a., adda the following
,

attmoniul:
1

Colleee. Phlladrlnhla.
j SalleHrhotleldi
dear
My

I
Mi-

r-

It

pleaaure to aay a timely word
bear wttueae to your character aa a man. and
ur ability aa a ioumalitt and ahorttiNnd wri.
1 nope ana pray mat your ertorta. in wnat-- r
CUannel you stay chooae to direct them.
be rewarded with the meaaure f aucceaa
eh your ta enta. your eni-raand your ac.
r'lehmente mnat win. Vnu are, however.
r,i aiiu lavurauiy auown to oeea tnia
Lara or recognition from your very alncere and
HHO. r AbKlCAN.
.Vfweufiletid.
Addreea for pajticutara.
In

I&SOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ST. LOUIS, MO.

r

ADVERTISE!
Toa liava anythlnt for aalal
Too have a houaa for aalal
Tea have loaianythlagl
Toa have fount! anythia I
Tour footle are freak aad eheap

1

woa want (ood baalnaaaora poaltloal
Toar trada la alow and Deode paaKInf t
Toa aeed aaali lo anaat year blllal
TOD MMN Ul'klNCJMI

ADVERTISE

h The Citizen
HIllllIIIIHH.It

1 carry
(

your

Golf Clubs to

California

i

will noon drive you
Why five up gulf
Don t do It. Follow
then?
your fnd in winterles California under summer aViea.
Golf ground and expert play.
era at principal California

mi Californla
VU

Fs

Daginalnj Noveaiber 8,' trf.

weekly between Chicago and
LosAngeW Beginning early
in Ueuember, dally between
Chicago, Loa Angeles and San
Francisco. Ask for illustrat
ed paoiptuata.

f; vV.

No one can reasonably hop for good
neaiui on less his bowels move once
each day. When this Is not attended
to. disorders of the stomach arias, bll- iouaneas, headache, dKepaia and Pilars
n folow. If you wi-- h to avoid titee
allmnnts keep your bowels regular by
taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets when required. They are
so easy to take and mild and gentle In
effect. For sale by all druggists.
California's F.lertlon.
Sacramento, Oal., Dec. J. The oflldal
figures on ths presidential election of
California as oomplled by the secretary
of state Ive McKinlcy 161, TiO; Bryan,
124.HS5. Wooley 6,024.
C.lorloua News

Comes from Dr. D. T. Carglle, of
Washita. L T. Ha writes: "Four bot
tles of Electrio Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, whkh ha caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out oa her bead
and face, and the best doctors could
glv no help; but her cur is sompleti
Schools and church
wishing candy and her health ia excellent." This
for Christmas would do wsll to see us shows what thoussnds have proved
early. All candles guaranteed strictly that Electric Bitters Is ths best blood
purifier known. It's tho supreme rem
pure. Out of town order solicited.
edy for ecsems, tetter, aalt rheum, ul
Candy Kitchen.
cers, bolls and running sores. It stim
Many person have had the sxper. ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, exfence of Ir. Peter Sherman, of North pels poisons, hslps digestion and builds
Rt rait ford, N. H., who says: "For years by J. H. O'Rielly at Co., druggists.
Guaranteed.
I suffered torture from chronic Indigestion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Curs made s
raeaiannla Prevented.
well man of me." It digests what you
Among the tens of thousands who
eat and ts a certain curs for dyspepels.
and every form of stomach trouble. It have used Cliamberlaln'a Cough Remgives relltf at onoe even In the wort edy for colds and la grippe during the
oases, and can't help but do you good. pot four years, to our knowledge, not
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug a single caae haa resulted In pneumonia.
Thoa. Whitfield A Co.. 240 Wabash avestore.
nue, Chlcngo. and of the most prominent retail orugaists in that city, In
DL'ATU OF JAMK8 A. LICAS.
speaking ot this, says: "We recom
mend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
A IMoneee Clllaes of Kuathera New Maalro
a grippe In many cases, as it not only
Died Laal Tuuraday.
James A. Lucas, a prominent citizen gives prompt and complete recovery,
of Silver City, paased away at his res- - but also counteracts any tendency of la
Thuraday morning, after an Ill grippe to result tn pneumonia." For
ness which had laaud several months. sale by all druggists.
Mo waa In his 75th year and was a pioFilipinos Surrender.
neer In this section of the country.
Manila, Dec. I. Sunday in Vlgan
'Mr. Lucas came to thia part ot the was a great day lor tne American
country from I ndepondenoe, Mo., In cause. Twenty-tw- o
nunarea nat.vei,
lwe, serving under General Doniphan nearly all flgntlna rebels, crowded the
In the Mexican war, after Which he set. church and took the oath of allglance
tied In Texaa, and waa In the Confederto the United Suites, administered by a
ate service during the civil war. He priest. Tne number Included 1.000
returned to Ml.taouri after the war and bolomefl.
aa;Aln came to NVw Mexico in the early
The proceedings included an address
ewntiea. He enng! In mining on the by Oen. Toung. Scarcely any rebels
Mimbrea, where he also had a quarts remain In
the vicinity of Santav Maria.
mill. He aerved as postmaster for one Gen. Toung
attributes this fact to the
term at Georgetown.
of President MeKlnley,! the
In more recent years he has been In. arrival of a stronger body sf 'troops,
terested in cattla) and mining jointly. A rigid enforce meTrt of war measure ard
curious coincident la that two of Mr. deportation of prisoner to 11 Sri) a. lie
Lucas' associate In the ownership of reports that it srtll toe neceaaary to oc- the Oopper Ituae properties have died cupy all barriers In order to protect the
wttbin the paM two months, Jack natives from tb vengeance of Tagalog
Clarke and J. J. Awy.
raider.
iMr. Lucas leave quite a family
wo
one unmarried
married daughters,
.
Keep Vooraelf Struns
daughter and elx sons Enterprise.
And you will ward oft colds, pneu
monia, fever and other dlseassa, Ie
Tha Appetite of a Goat.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics need to have pure, rich blood and good
whose stomach and liver are out of JiBistlon. Hood's Sarsaparlila makes
order. All such should know that Dr. the blood rich and pure as no other
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful medicine can do. It tones the stomlomoch and liver remedy, gives a ach, creates an appetite and in vigosplendid appetite, sound digestion aad rs tea the whole system. You will be
regular bodily habit that Insures wis to begin taking it now, for It will
psrfect health and great energy. Only keep you strong and well.
flic
Hood's i'llls ar
36c, at J. II. O'Rielly A Co.'s drug store.
25 cents.
A Hare t'hsnee
Winter goods at great reduction.
To buy K10 acres of patented, bottom
Broa.
land very cheap, eiht miles south nf
Albuquerque. Cuts M tons of liar with
When you need a soothing and heal
out irrigation. All under fence. Has ing aniiacpdo application for any purthree-roohotuto and furniture, large pose, use the original DeWltt's Witch
rmrn, ixiuitry house, (food wator, pa- n
curs for pi ss
salve, a
tti rage. Irrigation ditch through land, ilasel
with
etc. Must be sold at once. Euquire of and skin diseases. It heals surecounter.
out leaving a senr. Beware of
II. at. Kniuiit.
ferta. Berry Drug Co. snd Cosmopoli
The Brunswick 10 cent cigar Is all tan drug store.
right
Itala llaxtw.
The public will be pleased to know
Sofa pillows, from U cants up. at Al
that the Presbyterian ladles announce
bert Faber'a. Orant bualdtng.
that they will hold another of their faDeWltt's Llule Early Risers are dain mous basaars on ths first floor of ths
ty little pills, but they never fall to Commercial club, Dec.
th and 'tb,
cloaoae the liver, remove ohstruotloni thus affording an excellent opportunity
Berry
Drug for all who desire to provide them
and invigorate the
Co. and Cuemopijlltan drug store,
selves with Christmas presents. If
sweet you
Is sweets for
the
t'BKATED A IIUTl RBAMCIC.
candy oan
wish, delicious boms-msdbe obtained at the candy booth. Are
Murtlmara, a Uad Hat., gasteseed tu Panl- - you looking far a doll plainly dressed
Uary and Jail.
or olad Ilk a prlnceasT You will And
Tbers was a brief but brett sesaion on
t tb doll beoth which any child
of the 4te.rtet court aiaturdiy morning. will held t her breast in rapture. Glv
Calvin Mortlrnore, the youth who wove your lltt!s friend an opportunity t
not rwtUter did he apin. was up fur show her Joy. It will pay you.
emetic before Judge Mills, having
t ths tansy booth will be seen arti
been oonvtcte4 by ttie Jury yeaterday stes teshloned by dainty fingers, whloh
fur takansT t,V) AiimI.u silver dollars
111 form gift
by any
appreciated
from the gambling table of Forsytbe A ft load. At tb apron booth tBsr will
Lowry without having theretofore call- s sn sals aprons galor.
ed the OO; the eourt ascertained that
Than ths supserl
tlie defendant was from 'Walaenburg,
Wateh for the uienul
Colorado, and announced to him ttiat
Dainty
dlshss will b
bs would let him waits to the berg of stt v4 lit for aa esleur.
N. M , for the limit prsorib-eenta
by law,
two ysars, and ex.
Ths most effeotlve little liver pills
presaed a llogeiing regiet that he could made ar DeWltt's Little Early Risers,
refWgilon.
They never grip. Berry Drug Co. and
oat give him more time for
waxad wroihy, Cosmopolitan dmg store.
Coon its, Mortlmor
ld

ill

'Though It may be flue weather now on Eastern link, blia-tar-da

M1TKO
S IA

It

1

Joa Maria Kalaiar Daagarenely, Perhapa
ratmlly, liOured.
Diatrlct Attorney R. C. Gortner of
cation.
Santa Fe received word on Thanka-- Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar glvlng day that Joae Maria 8 il.ixar
a
while walking along tbe roavl at
and Complete Commercial Course
was set upon and benten. Ills In
Taught by Mail Benn
juries are such that hla death is ex- System of Shorthand!
e
pecttd. It I allcgial that lal Iro
and hla son, Francisco Tala- THE MISSOURI
SHORTHAND
COLLEGE,
mente committed the deed. It seems
St. Louis, Mo.
that both quai relied with Kal.imr and
Irourg Men and Women May Acquire 1 Practi then picked up stones Inflicting injuries
to both aides of Bulaxar's head aa well
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and Bookaa to his cheat. District Attorney
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Gortner has the case In h ind an.l made
Become
out the necessary paper for tbe arrest
of the Talamentes
--DIPLOMAS
GIVEN GRADUATES
AND POSITIONS SECUKKD.
MoM Tea positively ours sluk head- Showing the Hesnonslbllltv and Re sen, Indigestion and oons button. A
Removes an
liability of the Missouri Shorthand derghtful herb drink.
College, Reference Letters Ittigarding eruptions of the skin, producing a per
John H. Sehofield, Principal, Are fect complexion, or money refunded. If
cents and W cents. J. u. O'Hlelly t OS.,
Herewith Published.

John II.
Nl
'aa me iniith

The Beat I'laater,
A piece of flannel dampened

with
Vms.
Bhowa the ataie of your feellnrs and Chamberlain's Pain Ittiun and bound to
the affected parts Is superior to any
the state of your health aa wall. Im plaster.
When troubled with lame hack
pure blood makes itself apparent In
ths side or chest, glv ft a
pale and aallow complexion, pemplea or pains Inynu
are certain 10 be mora
and akin erupt tons. If 70a are feetlraz trial and
pleased
than
with the prompt relief
weak and worn out and do not bay
widen
tt
affords.
Pain BaJrn also cure
hotvtthy appearance, you should try
rheumatism. One application gives r
Acker's Blood Elixir. It rare all blood lief.
For aale by all drugtrlsta.
dvaeaaes where eheap stvraaparillaa and
so called purifier fkul; knowing thka,
V hat It Meant,
w sell every bottl on a posit v guar
A trial of that nice Clarkvills lump
ante. J. H. O'Rielly V Ob., dmrrata means you will use no other. Phone
Colorado, No
orders Automatls.
UumUos Aaawerwd.
4 or lU.
J. 8. RKAVKN,
Tea, Augut Flowsr has r.tll ths btrg
111 South First street.
est sale of avny modloln la tti
laed world. Tour mother and gTuaJ
The Jam. Urveery t'o.
mothen cevsr thourh( ot usfnar
14 R Sugar
ll.M
thine: elss tbr Indlgsatton or blHotaaiteaa. 14 ID Ore ley potatoes
Doctors were aoavrce sod ther seMorn
lb rice
.14
heard of expend fcttla, nenrous protvUrav-- J lb L'ma beane
.1
tlon or heart faUlur, eto. They tat
T It) Arbuokle
.1.01
coffee
August Ftowar to olan out ths system
tb soda cracker
M
and stop feuroentavtlon
of unrikjvaeted 3 lb oywte crackers
.16
rood, rearulate the notion of ths liver
tb apples, very cholsc
sttmutavte) the nervous and oraaualo ar- - Orangss,
.t"o t
dis
Hon of ths system, snd that la al they Syrup, rer qt
.10
took when feaUng dull and bad WVth Maple syrup, per qt....
.40
headaches aad nther aohrs. Tou only Maple eyrup H gal ....
.76
need a few rioee of Ore on a August Maple syrup 1 gal
Flower, In liquid form, to make you aavt It lb bucket
lly
.16
Isfled there Is nothing serious to mat
corn
.10
ter wlch you. For sals by J. H. On
Oun tomatoes
.10
O'Rielly at Co.
your
Leave us
orders for this month,
W will guarantee satisfaction.
BHCTAL A8SAVLT.

vfpA luimj fmf 1 uu,v ti hi vanriui kcavv
noma to Obtain 1 Complete Edu-

eolU-Ke-

h4

an.

MANffr BY

CEMUINS

hn

and ordered him provendered on tba
staff of life and the liquid which eon
fueeth not. Thereupon the said Mor
tlmore then and there became severely
personal toward the court, and In d
fiance spoke words of extremely un
seemly Import; but ha was soon sorry
he spoke t reave last words for Sancho
Panaa y Romero, otherwise called Cleo
fes, the doughty deputy alguacll. Jam
med the
of the said Morttmore
the I0,0o0 walls of the San Ml
gurt courthouse till be looked like JO
cents, wrtjt no apparent Injury to tbe
wall. No man shoald run a(raint
stone wall, that La admitted. A sum
clont number of bystander rendered
efficient atalatance, and but for cooler
beads the said Mortlmnre would have
gone to the county baetlle wearing the
door casing for a collar. Las Vegas
Optic.

PATe, Agent.

Mmiinnimi

e

hom-ms-

r.

d

t,

d

DA
r

xas

ufVns! rhs Tjktisen had
regarding ths ratal accident to the unfortunate man, the Hants Fe New Mel
ran savs:
John W. Laresan, a Swede, shout M
years 01 age, whose florae ta at IJolIv
Sprinir, Miss., waa brought in yesterday from Ortix, below Lamy, terribly
mangled from being crushed under a
train. The hotly was taken charge of
by I ntlertaken W agner, who embalmed
11 ana win snip It to his home tomor

I

lO

ana freight train books. Just
ths thing to keep the book In shape.

Name and address stsavped on elds In
gold. Snt te any addrose postpaid, en
receipt of 11.10.
In ordering state
whether cover is mounted for passenger- er freight book. Address Bindery,
AiDuquerque, it. 11.
See our new line of sofa pillow tops.
child wlthost Albert
S04
Faber,
West
Ralrroad
beslth. Doctor
Pierce's Fsvorits avenue.
Prescription
bat
We are dwtwrmlrred to oSoa out al
dene wonders" for
any a woman. our ocMs and ervdn ot cavrpeta
by restoring her ear fall stock striven. See ou
health snd open before pureivasing elsewtiere. Ws
ing tor oer tns way savs you monsy. Albert Faber, Oraat
to happy mothertne Minr,
hood. This rssli
ft aalaflrs la stovs repairs frana Whltaey
madi-cinwonderful
s Ca.
is not a cure-el- l.
It Us reparat-

row.
lAtrssen had evidently been
passenger on a train the night before
and had fallen off. His head and chest
were orushed. His neck was complete-lbroken, his shoulder blade waa fractured and he had a number of other in- Itiries.
ills bralv waa not fmm.l until
yrstenlajr by he crew of passenger
tram ito. a mm Laurornia, eastward
bound.
Laraseo had an Odd Fellow's
badge and card, and an Odd Fellow
ion specially de-a traveling man. who happened to he
signea to cur dts-on inat train took tne ttotiy toHantar e,
esses peculiar ta
Lodge r.o. 30, I. O. O. F., at Holly
women. It dries
Springs, Miss,, was informed by teledebilitating drama,
heals inflsmmstioa
graph by .'.itlan lodge of this city, and
replied ordering tbe remains to lie sent
snd nlccrstios.
cures female weak
to itoiiv snrintrs.
ness, and remove
Jirssen wss a boiler maker hv teadn
the causes which
ami had a number of recommendations
and letters on his person which helped
generally task
women nervosa
to iiieniuy mm.
tie cartipa a gold
and aleeph
watt'h and looked to he a reaiwctatila
Ther is no alco
and handsome man.
His mother live
hol in "Favorite
at Holly Springs, Miss.; a alster at
,
Preserirjtlaai
aai
Minana,
and another at Oal veston,
It contains no opium, cocaine or ether
Justice J. M. Garcia held an Inquest arcouc.
Mrs. Jaaias W. felsrbeT, of e Calher.
over me remains veateraav. nut an
aaraet, avraoae, rr v., wntl " Vewf
journcd it until ttniorrnw so as to give an
saedtrlse
hav dual mindtis tbr ate, For
the crew of train No. 2 lime to be here years my kaallk
waa very poor t had frmf
to testily.
SniararrlasMi. hot star taklne Dr. rteree-1

iNi-li.-

.

BUCKS.
We have for sale 400

Praarriptrna and

'

(lold.a Medtral

tla--

kava vnitrh hetta kltk
j
Now Is the time when croup and
a
bhi nvaiiny tvaoy- .lung trouble provs rapidly fatal.' Ths
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets wfth
only harmless remedy that produoas
Favorite Prescription" if the bowels
Immediaits results ts One Minute Cough
are inactive or irregular,
Cure. It is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly care
HAZKD TO DEATH.
coughs, colds and all htng dimness. It
will prevent consumption. Beer Drug
Rrstallty nf Rtndeara sf the Waal Pal at
Co. and Cosmopolitan drnT store.
Military Aeadany.
TO ft'lts. A COLD IN ONIt DAT.
Htm York, Dec. I. A specie! to tb
Taks Laxativ Bromo Qul.-ilTablets Herald from West Point says: Autborl.
All druggists refund ths money If It ties of the Untied States military aca
falls to curs. E. W. rove's signature demy acknowledge that Oscar L. Boos,
is on each bos. M cents.
who lies dying at hla home at Bristol,
Pa., was based and the cadets of th
CARLKT ON POST O. A. IT.
first class admit that they forced the
young roan to drink a burning liquid
Aasnal Kleetlos nf Offlrara Held ss Matur of tomato ketchup, Worchestsrshlr
es Kesnlng.
suc sod cayenne pepper. Th young
(arleton Post, 0. A. II. of Santa Fe. man was called out to ths "woods,
where, refusing to meet a fellow oadet
on Saturday evening sleeted tbe follow
ing otnours: Post commander, John P. In a stand up fight, hs was branded a
Victory! senior vice commander. Win. coward, and subsequently forced to re
llolitmicr: junior vice commander, Louis sign from the academy. Col. Mills, su
r eiscntnai: quarverniKNter.Uhas. Wag- perlntendent of the academy, declares
ner; chaplain, John It McFle; surgeon, that Uoos wss only put ts ths custoJuan Jo) Salazarj ofttccr of the day, mary test of manliness. Hs will not
Valentine Mertiert; olllccrof the guard, dlsclpllns the cadets Involved.
Edward Kruiuix-irclThe oHlcera will
be Installed on January 6. ltfol.
The
Aiokars Knerush Remedy will stop
following delegates to the next department encampment were cloned: Dele- - cough at any Urns and will ours tbs
giiws, W. S. Fletcher, William Hergcr; worst 00U In twelve hours or money
alternates, Joso Cortet and Chas. Wag refunded. IS cents snd M cents. J. H.
O'Rielly A Oas. druggists.
ner.
The death of William A. McKenxie
Savs your premium ticket and ret
was announced.
While he
member of 1 arleton 1 'oat or of anv other handsome Christmas present for your
110
orticf,
wosoiieoltbe warnusl friend self or friends. We are giving away
the post hna ever had. At a verv eai-lquadruplated ware. B. Ilfeld at on.
gn he enlir-teat Peoria, 111., lu Co. V,
.
.Mth Illinois infantrv. and waa honor.
Per Ov.r Plfty
ars.
" 0m
Ably dlecharged t ctiber 28, Itt4.
snd Wrll-TbiiHe
Rimiiv.
again enlisttHl January 5, 115, In Co.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup has
u, toniii iiunois lnlantry, and was honsen used lor over fifty years bp Bil
orably discharged January 4. lstio. The lons of moLhsrs for their ch lire
adjuunt of Carleton Post was instructbile teething, with twrfsot at imias
ed to convey to his widow and family it soothes th child, softens ths gams.
the einuere condolence of hla former tnays aii pair., cure wind eoile, aad
lomrades.
ths bast remedy for dlarrbea, it
s pleasant to ths taste. Bold hp draaT- 'About five years ago I was troubled fists in every
tart ot the world.
with catarrh ot ths lower bowel." say a rwanty-tlv- s
coats
bottle. Its value
C. T. Chlsholm, 4s4 Dearborn avenue,
a Incalculable
Bs Bars an ask for
Chicago, and althoufrh 1 00 Da ul ted mtr- - lire. Wlaalnw'a Hoot h Ins Svrun sad
eral entlnent physicians who prescribed sks no other kin1.
for me, I found their remedies failed to
Valewfal Tluibsr Cattla.
n any way relieve me, and ths trouble
Imports have been afloat for some
almost became chronio. After suffer- ng several months, I one day conclud weeks that timber was being cut and
ed to try Chamberlain'
Colic, abolsrs removed from ths government reserva- and Diarrhoea Remedy and I beg to as. lon, near Port Bayard, says ths Sliver
you
surs
that I was most aarrasably City Bnterpr.ee. Deputy United States
surprised to find that after taking two Marshal Fred Fornoff arrived last night
from Albuquerque and In company
doaus of tbs remedy that I waa completely relieved of the disease that sost with United States Commissioner W.
me so much trouble and armoyanoa. I H. Neweomb, of this city, went to Ft.
am thankful that I have not suffered Bayard and Investigated the matter.
from it since." For sals by all drag- - As a result of the investigation Felipe
gists.
Martuies wss arrested and upon
entered a plea ot guilty.
Don't use any of the counterfeits of The commissioner placed his ball bond
DeWltt's Witch Ilasel salve. Most ot In th sum of !0, which, being unable
thorn are worthless or liable to cause to furnish, he was lodged In tbe county
injury. The original DsWItt's Witch Jail.
ilasel salve is a certain cure for pili.
Later, Commlasloner Newoomb found
ecsema, cuts, SiaJds, burns, sore and that It would be difficult to make
a
skin diseases. Uerrv Drug Co. and caue against Marlines end upon oon- Cosmopolitan drug store.
ultlng wrth the United State attorney
gave the man his liberty.
llon't atat iiah.
Miss Mary A. Tripp, Methodist mls- .
lie Pooled the
ionary among the Navajos, gives, in the
All doctors told Rsnlck Hamilton, ef
tibllcation of the W. 11. M. S. 01 that
enouilnslion, an iuteresliiig acoouot West Jefferson, O.. after suffering IS
f some of the customs of the tribe. Here months from reotal fistula, be would
dls unless a costly operation was per
is an instance of a strange superstition
formed; but he oured himself with five
10 existence among them:
The Nnvdtos never eat lisli. bomo of boxes of Bucklea'e Arnica Salve, ths
say
that the souls of the Aztecs, surest pile cure en earth, and the best
them
who formerly inhabited this country, salva in (he wxsrld. U cents a boa.
have gone Idlo the fish; others sny that Sold by J. a. O Welly ak Co, druggists.
thesoulaof theirwomen go Into ths fish.
Hetp is needed at onos when a per1 tie fact 11 oortain that they win not
eat them if they know it, even when son's fits la In dangor. A neglected
esugh or cold may soon become serious
, .
starving.
A tra.ler told us that one day he fed a and should be stopped at once. One
Nnvajo and gave him fish for his dinner. Minute, Cough Curs Quickly cures
1 oe man Dad never tasted nsu neiorot
.JUgla and coeds and ths worst esses
consequently did not know what he Was of croup, bronchi tup, grippe and other
raving. When he finished the trader told throat amd Ulnar tumbles. Berry Drug
him that he had been eating flab, and Oo, and C20atrs9noJrtae drug tors.
man was taken violently sick.. The
irsiier was afraid that the Navajo would
I a Itaagar.
leon 111s nauas and in an name sent lor
Tien Tain. Dec.
companies
an Indian doctor, lie reuoverod after of Owrma) troops are reported serious,
the doctor had suug over him for a while, ly menaced 26 miles west of Pan Ting
but the trader was badly Scared. He said Fu. Eight companies of French troops,
ho would never do that again.
with three days ratio us. left to go to
their relief.
A Life and Death Plght.
Mr. W. A. Hine. of Manchester, la
writing of his almost miraculous es
When the sumach
tired out It must
rest, but ws can't live without
cape from death, says: "Exposure af have
ter measles induced serious lung food. " Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digests
treublsr which ended In consumption. what you eat" so that you can sat all
hemorrhage
bod frequent
and the good food you wuat while It Is retoughed night and day. AU my doc storing the digestive organs to health.
tbe only preparation that digests
tors said I must soon di. Than I be It
gan to uss Dr. Klnrs New Discovery all kinds of food. Berry Drug Co, and
for Consumption, which oompietsiy Ctoitroopollian drug store.
cured me, I would not b without tt PhtMsIs Indtaa sod Cowboy Carnival and
van If U oest fS.M a bottle. Hundreds
Merchants' Street Pair, Phttauls, Art.
hav used it on my recommendation.
aoaa, DMsabr 10 to IS, I800,
nd all aay it never falls to cur throat.
Dates of sale, December 7, 8 and 9;
obest and lung troubles" Regular (is
600 and 11.00. Trial bottles free at J. limit, December 11: rate, one faro for
round
T. W, Fatk, Agent.
trip.
II. O'Rielly At Co.'s drug s'ors.
Prettiest now drees goods In ths city. Special sals of tabls linens, napkins
Handsome wool and mohair novelties In and towels this wsak at ths ICoonomlst
black. Something entirely new. Sea
them. B. llfelj 4t Co.
t
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Ilc'i gone for the doctor
tie croup. Don't

the biby

h- -j

b: l:(t

alone in itiit
iy again.
The net tine he ejoee dwn
him to buy I bottle of
town
Then
Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral.
the moment you heir that hollow, lurking cough give 1 dote
of it. Relief it prompt.
leep it in the house.

tl

Al-wi-

Thra aUaart".. ennaafa for aa ordinary

fold. tue.. Juat riaiil lur aatltiua. broiurlt.iu,
ai.ie, ittwal atMiwuuin

J twf

tii rani saaa.

&

Arrive
.. ?:Bpm
,11:60 pm
pre
.

No.
No. S'J
Flyer
No.

,. S

No. 17

hspttaa
ooino soars
AUantlr ki'reas ....
Uxal aispie

ruou

THBSOOTa

No, J)t Local kipm
oolsoaouTS
Na, il kteilio kipreaa

-

Santa Fs Pacifle

s

No.
No,

4-- Hyr

No.
No.

B

1

pbou
waaT
Atlanticths
kaor
OOINO WSST

Padric kspreas

leaves
so am
00 am

,.llt6opm

Arrival
., i;H4 am

Leava

.

a:t6pm

JOSRPfl
ISO Weat

CHAS. L. IXEPPUBR. Prop.

A.

.faeh'ei

6. MrWIIfAN.

o'.i.vj."'.'

fUOFBICTOR,

BARNETT.

Alanris).

Railroad ATsana.

GROCERIE3 cndXIQXJOBD
PLOUR. FBBD. PROVISICnS.
'
- :
II AY AMD Oil AIM
rXKR DKL1VIRY TO AU TAKTb O? TJU CITV.

"Old riantatioiTand other Whis
kies. Fine Cigars aad Beer,

terrain." j

tbp srim

Imported French and Italian Goods..

MEAT

New Telephone

MARKET.

.'
Bachechi &

All kinds o! Fresh and Salt
-- U
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory.

TEMPLE
TIIIHD BTKKET.
Prop.

ICQOLKSALI

Kstt to

Ki press

Wells-Farg- o

Offloe.

MELINI & IJAKIN
Wholesale
Llaoors and

We handle everything
Line.

Or an.

'

,

J

SIS and 817 NORra THIRD 8T

Giorrii,

AND BKTAIL DKALastS IN

;

,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

The largest wholesale house

1

sturrt.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST

& CO.

117 WK8T GOLD AVKNDK

-

Qlasswaro and Bar Supplies.

INSTALMENT PLAN
BORRADAILE

'

KB8TABLI88KD tssS.

LIQUORS, WINES,

floods sold en May paymsnla
by tbe week or month
:
i

P

i.

i

'i

.

IVt." 218.

M ASONIO

EMIL KLEINWORT,

.i

!

-

a

isir
AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO IlME.

SOLB

the south wcrt.

in

.

Agents for Lemp's SL Louis Beer.
AgenU Br l'aloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
AgenU for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and ISdirewood Whiskitia.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendanU
"

i

In oar

Dtirttllerr' Agente.
Bpedal Dtstrlbtitors Taylor A WlU'ajns,
umiaruiB, Kentucay.

Ill

Booth

rirr)

Bk. Alboqosrqua, H.

eer Hull!

Atiantio

in,

BCHNKIDBB &
ItoDb.
Cool Ksg Beer on draught I ths Onset Native
Wine and tbs very best of aret.slass
Llaoors. Give ess sail

aiiaoao Avssos. ALaooeaeofm

VV.L.TBIMBLE&

CO.,

Beeond street, between Ballrou
Copper ayenaen,

QUICKEL & BOTHE Proprietors.:

M

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines
aTb

Finest and Rest Imported and Domestic Cigare.
ESTABLISHED

Ped

1b

th CltT,

Wholesale Grocer I

T. L. TRIMBLE, fc Csv,
Albtaaasraue, Nrw Msxlce.

Asdrsss

FLOUIi, GH AJN &
PROVISIONS.

DRAGOIE,

M.

"Old ReUable- -

and Transfer 8 tabls.

Turnoute

Hoot

Dealer In

111

I'

I

bengal nercnanaise
GE0CKIUK8, CIQARS, TOBACCO.

AILbOAU

NatiTO

ot the nicest resorts tn the
18 one
elty and is supplied with the
best and finest liquors.

Te

e

reaad

SHERWIN-1ILLIAM-

Coven Moral

Wagonj

ALBUQUERQUE,

Looks Baal!

Tsar

iiiidi, rmisri

LoagestI

LIB 1,

Full Msaaurst

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Railroad Avonuo.

MlVtlitnL;.;:
SILVER

N. Ml

eiAa.Ceari,

PAINT

S

Most Econoxnicali

Building Papei

J

SsiUtb.

Always Tn Block

Promlston.

Patrons and friends are eordlally
lnylted to vuilt "The Klk."

SOI Woat

and

Chicago
Lumber

BatO

s
StAVLR : QEOCKHLKS;

Ill

AVENUE.

f sessse

ksaslee sssals

B'arm and Freight

Albuqocrque, N. If.

THE ELK

avs

Car Lsts a Specialty.

No. 800 Broadway, eor, Waahlngton Ave.

HE1SCH A BETILBB.

IS7f.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Horses and VuImi IcnKht and exchanged.

Livery, Bale,

tnd Cognacs

COOLEST an HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

and

I
,

dint

I.UI Ptlltl, IU

B. RUPPE,

s

PIONEER BAKERY!

PRESCRIPTIOHSI

BIBST BTBSBT.l

BALLINS BKOa., rHOPKirroail.

Wedding

Cakes

a

Specialty

I

Si

We Oeatre Patronage, and ws

X

HkxIs
Cciaisri.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
&

Livening Dresses.

Koouis 30 and 22, Grant Building.

k

u,u.

B1ILS0AD I1EI0K AID SKCOID STREET

yasasars tr.
tlys f
woaaAatatna.

tO.
aessaaa imul Inpttit iu,

SAMPLE ROOM.

Ladles' Ta'Ioress and Dressmaker

Street

CJOL.t

t ...

(t.'l

BDArantee Vlrat-ClaBaking,
407 S. Pint St.. Albnanertine. N M,

.j; UkiiiTii.

t

CLUBjROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Best "and Fitiest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nod Dome lie.
served to au patrons.

B.J. P
Firo ....
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALHL'OUkKUL'K,

WICKSTKOJI

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry and

Hoe Works

R. P. HALL, Propristob.

N. It.

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Oars; Rhaftlng, PoUtys. Stale
Ears, Babbit MbUI; Columns and Iron Fronts for Balldlnga; Bepalra
on Mining and still Machinery Btfeolaily,
rOl'XUHT:

mm

BAILROAD TBiCK. ALBDQCKBQIJtT, If, If.

Dyspepsia Cure

GROSS BLACK WELL & GO.

Diaests what you eat.

(liVCORPORATED.)

Itartllliiallv digests tlin

food uud aids
Nature iu olruiiglboiilng uud recoif
it fueling the cxbuiisted digestive or

it

ittlielttteaiuiHOovereoaigesf
Arrives gans,
No other prrparuilon
I:iill sin autandtoulc.
llilftpm can aiiiruHch It In ertiiiuucy. It
Lravaa
reliuvesaiid permanently euros

WHOLESALE

-- sj

Powrfer,

PiikiDi?

CusViie

Ui

nlHlnaSt, tlliMS
and Imi Ansele and Han Fraiiriat-n- .
Price Srti!. snd II. 1.4 rf'
Noa. VI and
Milco snd Local kaiireaa, KuMilaiau, ltutkallal'atuyp
have flUllliau ala
rws sud CLtU csra froin Veearedby g. C. DewITT iuiiiaiwairs
tO. Chlcaas.
hi Paso to tvauaaa City.
T. W. PATS, .felBl Agest.
C. Berry and Ctsmop lltan !rug storei

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

of pm

11.10 am Dyepepeia,

Cid-cas- n

fBATSsT WfKBR
A. A. CflANT

DBALlaS IN

SULLIVAN'S PLACE

lleHrlliurn,
Iiiiiicstlon,
Flatulent..', Sour Stoiiiarb, Kausea. We
Nos. 1 and I, Harltle snd Atlantic Rxpreas Blck llcatiuclie.Gust n lgla,( r inipe and
bsvvPullRian palace drawln room csis. tear gllotberrtruiltstif I
hi pei toot illation.
1st eleeplna- caa and chair car betweau
Hyer

Pftv.i(t.ti
Tlfa Xmr1rV

RATV0LM

B.

Whisks. Brandies

Finest

Santa Fe.

No. 1 California kspress...
No. 8 Hyer

I.f.S

johhoa

ED.
THE
SO?.
SAMPLE AND CLU1I

AT RRA80NARLS PBICK3.

TIME TABLES.

itfbison, Toiieka

Capltal....l,M.tf

andPitCU

e

a

M.

Ganllal. Rnrrtn.

.

0

.

ALDUQCEBQUft N.
aasbortaed

ark

Bosh

tie

!trnsiturr tor Up. lat r
iVwlZf ami thf AffM;K,yr"
(!cBrui.:e.
I

Bank,

Can be seen at San Antosio
about November First. For par
ticular! address
C. H. ELMENDORF.
Santa Fe, N. M.

.

u u.it

flrst-cla-

National

Pald-nn-

Hank

and

Pore Bred Merino Bocks,

a

Where's Father?

ulITIWt1

i. .wKnaugsr

Frolicking with her baby makes one of
ths prettiest spectscles ever seen ia ths
Dome, nut notutng is sadder to Be thsn
the unhsopy another, weak and nsrroaa,
striving fn vain to hush the criss of her
wsak snd nenrotts bat. Ther can be
no happiness for
either mother

Book Binding;

Ho. ics at

Wool Backs. Suluhnr.

Carp:J (Joods. Colorado

Lard

Mfi'i, and Friends' Oat,

AIbaat r;u?,

Ka--

.

(,

'

il isioicta,

and

New Mexico

.

-

at

V

NEW

We have made great preparations to make ti is Sale the
(f the Fenson. We have put on Sale every
M1V. ard FlnmiPl
Wuistin the House, at l'pices Which
An H i nd to Sell Them, We have the very latest Parish creations in Taffetas and Fancy Silk and French Flan-m-- 1
Waists, which are both pleasing to the eye and purse.
It is cur aim to put these High Standard Waists in rtach
That's the kind of Shoes we sell, thry are all Rood,
of all, and the only way to do it is to cut down tha price.
stylish, handsomely finished ahots, ruh in appearance an-Uelow we give a few prices which will make it possible
for Everyone to buy a desirable Xmas present for little
just what you want. We have studied your fads
and
J3-Pimoney.
and like to cater to them in a
way; we
want your trade.
y
Plain Colored Taffeta, worth $5.50, at
we quote prices that can not be
$3 ?j
discounted by any reliable firm.
Plain Colored Corded Taffeta worth $6.50, M...'.
5 10
Fancy Corded Taffeta, wcrth $10.00, at
Ladies' genuine Dongola, a dressy, stylish Shoe
7 j0
i j Very Heautiful
Taffeta, worth 13.30, at
Ljdiea' Vici Kid, Imt. turn, swell and wears well. . .
,
9 80
"
(The Very Lattsti White Silk Taffeta )
Ladies' Brown's Vici Kid, hand turn cr extcnsir n sal.-s.a So
worlh $,6o.
. Over Colored Si k Taffeta
5
'
Mens' Wax Calf, comfortably durable and mat
, re Our
Si
Black
k
Waists
in
range
price from $3.50 to
i;iio iangcroo vair, son and tough
15 00
5
Mens' Genuine Hox Calf, Welt, regular value', $j chj
Our Flan: el Waict have bean reduced to prices which
65
Children'a Calf and Kangeroo, will not skin, from
have never been quailed in the city. All we ask is that
63c to
Telt Shoes and Slippers, of all sixes, from 65c
ycu
give us a call; e will be glad 'o show jou any goods,
to.
.
30
even if you do not intend to buy.

tSuctr

f.tn-ti-

in

eee

To-da-

.... ....

"

"

Gccd

Yb'ngs

for

in

omc box 4L2, city.
UenJ. Pretnn, a cattleman from Fort
toiun. Colo.. I in the city.
Mil Orac M. Chrlitv. of El Peen

imiiimmuMmHUMmmmmitmi.

SHOOTING
GALLERY.
A

hae taken a room at the Orani Central.
Mite fcuith Henner I again lnt:ied
Clerk at th (tor of O. A. Mataun

No. aop
West Qold Ave.

H, A. Orachvogel cam In from Lo
yeeterday, an I put up at Htur- -

Lun"

Colt It
riven for the Heat 8 ore.
Th'fl Contest Closes Dee.
8 at J 1 o'clock p in.
22-Callb-

I

re

ger European.

II

John V. Miller and C. M. Chapman,
two miner from the Dolore mining
aitirict, wer at the Ilntnl Tiihi,..,
yeeterday
George Hill llowarl. attorney for the
Indian In tln?lr land dlfTlrul-tle- ,
I
In th city
Arriving from
onnia i c mat night.
Afier a vltlt down eouth and upending th Sabbath In the territorial mo.
tropoll, T. J. Helm, general aaont of
the P.lo Ornnde rallwav. haa
to hi hadiuarter In Hnnta
W, 8. HoppViCll. of lllllnhnrn uhr. I.
heavily Intereett-- In mining and mt- -

lMMOMMtMMMMMMMMMMtltMMMlMMi

ANNOUNCEMENT
Going: Out of Business.

rt

I.

From Dec nber x, 1900, we will se at cost for cash our
e- tire
ock of Staple and Fancy Grocer es, with the t
of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All persons wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
are invited to call at once, as we intend to dispose of every,
ihing immediately,
1

-

ular pricwj

avnu.

tor,

ho

log Wmi

0ntlmnl

nnll

Now I tb timi to plac
your order. Our dotting- plaM
nt
tha price talk. Nettleton Tailoring
JB.
gencr.
Mum Becona etreet
Remember all our read
auit.
flannel wait, jacket and fur will be
mia uu week at a ?0
cent reUuo
tlon at tk Kronomlit.
Insurs-uoAn alegant aouvenlr will be given
Kslatowith
purchase of 2t cent or over
Notury Public. orug aturdT t J. II. O'D llv A
(or.
.
M
KW
C. A. Urande, tot North Broadway,
"
!
"!
IV.
Bne llq.;ora r 1 cigar. Freeh lime for
ruri.lehtd room for renu
CHAS. M. BARBER & Co. aie.
Wanted PUDll for Violin ind nun
do In. Inquire of Mta Violette Btrauie
Taxidermists and
lit North BacooJ atreet.
Attend pcial al ihl week at the
Dealers in Fur Rugs
soonomut of tult. fur. Jacket, flaji
net wajate at K per cent reduction.
Skins tsnnsd. Bird end animals
Iloaeehold
oode for salt.
Almost
mounted. Hug making a specialty,
new. Mr. H. 8. Munton, No. 110 Weit
Mall Onion Solicited
Coal avenue
Loet Far eotlarette. between poetjf
Masonic Bullillng, Albuni.erqu. N. M.
flee and 111 Haaltdine avenue. Kewa.d
' .1
offered.
Foudant. for lelnga, froetlnge, etc.
10 rent per pound. Deianey'.
New atyle In wall piper at C. D
Second
ce3
Haal fmnlur, Liuiprotu.

iuirorRRorB"DgrsuBKR"

4"liV

-

A. SLEYSi'KU,
Firo Ins d ran on

&.ooidoat

ma

pr

-

lloal

'"K't'-CVt'-

ri'h"

,

:!

vrj

ni

r'.

n:

I

'

1

la

ST'J -

-

-

UINBUAL LOUSK,
Mew

Night fubll
In.uilelluo oua.
h
Mineral lodge. No. . K. of P. laet
night elected the following otTloere for
in enauing year:
"4
Chancellor comander E, Jon.
oi Ann
Vic chancellor J. W.
it
I
Prelate p. I. laherwood.
Meeter of work J. A. Coulodon.
Uulir of Finance B. Ruppe.
Maeter of Exchequer W. K 8wlter,
DEALERS IN
K. of R. and 8. D. E. rhllllpa
rar.
Rf I fit H J n . ii nl
(iKUuKKIKS
OlArLCdJul'ANui
Outer guard F. Qeorge.
of
Inner guard F. Q. reck.
211 i. fcleeond ti eU
cur
Maeter of finance renorieJ Ih nAr
Order
In a aound financial condition with ex
u.....
"r.
exFBertoo LuU.
free Delivery. cellent proapecta foi the coming yetr
tun
In January the lodge will holt a pubvaq
lic lnatallatlon of orrWre Ino'inli im
& CO..
muilcal program, with eum'th'nj good
to eat. The eaact date will bri rublUn- ed later. Dletrlct Deputy it. frplti w II
act a tnatklllng officer.

r

o n

an

Witter

Klr.

n br.nr.r

yfMn

--

HAN KIN

BRITISH

AMEIIIUAN

Assurance
r:EAL
rntei

ESTATE

Co.

AND

LOANS

KUUM5 20 and 22.

. T. ARM1JO BUILDING.

H.ippo tor lit:
pubtisr:

nThe
Ti. ive

icmeM H? Springs stage
om me r irM street stables
wer :ry Monday bl 5 o'clock a. m.

J.IUIVX

Urma
bablia -

Cl'l Y nKW.
cnlr day at J. U 0 ItalUy
Arriiaroa. 4emBer la
2 UM:-

th.--

StA.

A

C.'

Y!.M. leodhand plaaoa at Wkltaoa Musi
10. JM; aay, a tow a M par
euenth.
praparad
4 alahawa'
by anaditau
The i
Or
utvd th- - AAMOJl,
HiwdW,
Nuw M nnd'in aa4 guitar.
Uer avenue. Maela
tit
ll
neee a
aelea.
IJiKoln,
Union
part of t taaWag etfl year liet f tUrijt-tau- t,
wwaeata. renieaber that tba aeuat
SU.UV. b gilt I
thiag ua.Sul a
Inhabiia he r
Our tok
i
Miia) at
aa
r pflae
SJay'i p
tb balairw a BwetW
.j very

Zf"

TA1W

u.

muii"

if

itpr.
:l

.

xpulat
aut of I'll
tory.

ania

vrro.
The

Th

f.

teM

a. iio

tiave 1IU
euntlee

eaijortty

lubtlUnt
(1

em no"

I

MOTH KM.
(ni HIIDkKNUtllA
nnjtm

lh.1

hi

Im.
proved more by the pleaaant Syrup of
Fig when In need of the laxative affect
of a gentl remedy, than by any other.
Children anjoy It and it benefit them,
ru remedy, Syrup of Fig, 1
Tb
manufactured by th California Fig
yrup Co. only.
Mae fiMinA

Cur freeh

mince meat,
I mad from freeh fruit, pur
'Dleea. beet hief iut anil
M.vcted meat, la a dlatlnctlv euoerlor
article for ma k lux dallclou and whole.
aom mine pie. W Invlt comparl-o- n
of our product with tb htppid In
mine meat sold by other etoret. Price
10 recta per pound.
IAN JOSC
home-ma-

d

If roa wauld hav an annailta Ilka, a
bear and a rwllab for your mealt ulce
Uimaoh,

Ci-v-g

and regalat th liver
Prlc SI
ai. fMaipl

etor.

and
free

i. C. Wild, traveling aalMiuau fur
th Columbia Illcycl
omiaiiy. of
Hartford, Conn., 1 la tb city, and baa
eompleted arrangement
with Will J.
... - - a . " .i. iu iiauuie
U .., I
.V.
vn, .iuI. Im'Vi
tu.
Columbia lln f wheel for th aeaton
r iwi.

In

Klm-n- .

305

railroad

Av

2

purity and accuracy at all time. Only
competent pnarmactai are allowed In
our prescription department, and w m
guarantee every bottle of medlcln that
leave our (tor.
We solirlt a continuance of your lib
eral patronage, and Invite comnarlann a
or good and price with othr.
THE J. C. BERRY DRUfJ CO.,
H. B. Roeeberry, Man iger.

, I1

0RIER9

New Prions

5toves.
STOV13 WORK
Promp ly attended to by com paKepa rs luiiiiMut

i

do with
lmo comfort and "Nature's Sweet Ritorr. Balmy
Slpep," Hhotild be given svery
encniiraganiput.

We

V.

PRCES TO SUIT.
0. W. STRONG

Watches,
Clocks,
IJimoncis,

7

S. VANN & SON,
We invite you to call and inspect our complete line of Jew-elrWatches, Clocks, etc , in
our enlarged store.

y,

119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque
J.

lilar

MINE

til--

OFFP,

lv

SKINNER,

Vtaplnand Fancy
Groceries,

West

h1- -l.

..

107 SOUTH

SECOND STR E ET.

'''

Mil

L

Four Years More!
cn't

Mylisli Suits
to order.
J 5.00 to Jft.oo.

A1

Embalmer and
Funeral Director

fn--

SONS,

&

Corner 2nd and Copper.

HAYNARD.
v

Want

You

AND AT

atKiriLLOVtS. Our prices are
the lowest, fur but a nominal
outlay, one necures tie trustworthy kind. It's tint name
way in all Hours ForiiUhlug
(mmmIh;
the Satisfactory, moat,
used kind, await your selection.

T.

o"1!

G ASSWABB.

You will And on sals her th
bent lir.AXKETS,
COMFOIITS

m

.f.

CROCKT-RY.-

M Just What

-

I.OhT.
Dwlght Wheeler la traunJ tnnn
... s,. It
. . .. ..
lively and Intereatlng a a arnall boy V t lil'P
a a noon uitvrrn mtun wrm anu i iant?y
A
with hi flrat pair of red top boot, candy
I
Kfluro
tnllm
Mire.
It V
1MI
I
Dealer In
and the cauee of hi happlne, a0 he
ay, I that Judge Ciuni, acker thl
rilR RKKT.
morning granted him an abaolut dihnute for teut.
vorce from hi wife, Minnie M. Wheel- F'UK ktn ll.wlev nn llip Ciirtir.
er, on the ground of adultery.
M1IU UbNT.Nm'n
f,ni.h.,l M.nm.
lib Lath. Inquire at 511 ennth Hiotdway
Itev. E. II. A'htnun. formerlv tha I
HaUroa.l Avenuo
Gold Avenue... yoi; W..t,
Klegant
Congregational church auperlntenJent
RhNT
I.MR
lutnlhed rooma, ...115
ALHL'OUhHUUH, N. M
i mnii nun ts.iiii tit.. i mj s.i ui.i
and mlailonarv for New M, Tl, n en ma i aitnm
ii r k i"n ur rut.
Nuw MaohlutM Exchanged for Old One
In from th wi-thla mnrnin.
frit
K
NT vw'y t l.lxd ami enmfprt.
tering at the Hotel Highland from Je K
I khle rill, In. f nr mt iik.finl .' lli.iHnrita,m.
U...ul
rome, Arixona. r!e I around vlaltlng .M .1 lt,
!...-... i
K rail ii ir imtl Rent
., ...
.,
nn.l b.ilrn
I.
Albuquerque filen.lt
nd
- man 'in i . iirune'.
ing
o.Scwirg Macl inti
pect to go weat to Thoonlx
A
IVJMtb.
rtptci.ilty.
.
.
I
i
tv
iHAiM.n
... v,.
14 years True leal Kxperlence
- - - - -- .
m
fiat iirf- "
M Inniilr. Ml 4lltt mat U allm-- il av entd the clry fire dena rtment wl h a
la Kan.w. LIcetiHe No. 100 by
All Kinds f Stcvrd- Wf'ra
fine carpet for the aleenlna mi in
II
U'
Knusn
Board of Heal h.
li.ind Machine-- ! from $3
The office ha
been furnlahed with "AV VASSKKH want-onlv I uatlr meed
t p.
linoleum. nd Chief liuppe Invite any v apply, tis et lioui avrnue.
ria rho ro,69. FeilkaegSsjtiJJ,'
one who wlahe
to become ac,iu.ilntn,l SAl.h'-MKbv
wnted to aell our good'
.,1m. U.I
l.le 1,1 luil.. m mmi i.ImiI
Oil and All
with the new department to
Nretlles.
Office and Parlor 111 N. Snd St.
at are
th. la treat and oulv ni,iiiutirturera in our
any time and IntDect for thenialv..a
Open Day and Night.
Parts for All Makes of
w'-i
unr in
aaitiry pa a. Aa
th Improvement recently inauarurfit . arna.an'lie Ii Mtg Loirrriii
, a.vnhhiih, tja.
Srwini;
Mat'hinrs.
W. EDWARDS.
d by the city council.
i! ANTill t ady lat'ilrr. Apply poatolllc
Fred II. Vni.o and wife, realaierlnir
A gninl treih row: almrt huro
V'ATI-from Hamilton. Ontario, came In from
Kinnam tircirrrrd.
AJUrttt .. U.T.
Vegn
La
last night, and nromntlv AllnHini'mue. N. M.
took rharae of one of the nice aim.
i OI
rellahle rotk
antei fur country
- piaip; iniau lanniyi
hlny room nt the (Irani Central. The
age.
nionlQ,
vlaltor are line people, with plenty of nuiir.ikiiiiru uiiHC,
mean, and are leisurely eeln the
UNTIL YOU HAVE WRITTEN
All Premium and
outhwetern country. They remarked
thl morning. In the pretence of Proprietor Owen, "that Albuaueruue
ai Nearly 4 per cent Compound Interest
decidedly tho beat and most
Returned to Asitured
town that they d yet vlBlted."
In
addition to value of
Jerry Itrabham. whoae ol,e r,m da
heard aevera! aouarea when h. e.ir.
$9,000 protection for so year
cliea hi lung. I around town
under EQUITABLE LIFE
how naT the aluhl. to Frank Auuiln
colored cowboy from the Diamond "A"
Policy No. 337,101.
ranch In Grant county, Auattn arrived
here laet night, with eighteen car load
as
Following Letter
of cattle, which he
taking to th
Assured,
&
from
Head
Hearat naeture near Hakerafleld, Cal. Th cuttle are belnir fed and
5?
watered at the local atot k yard
and will go weat late thla afternoon.
"I wUh to exur
uir tratlflcatlon to
Col. John M. Moore, the
real eatate and Iniurance agent, la be the Equitable Sooli'tjr lo regard to tbe r- ing congratulated
v
tir man. iuus oucrea dip on my maturing policy.
me pulley 1 took wsi a IS.000 Tweuty- friend on account of hla election
alderman laat night by the city council Veur Kudowiueut,
which was paid
to nil out the unexpired term of Alder211.85 each your, or a total p.tyuieut of
man Ilurkhart, reatgned. Mayor Mar- - t,S7t. Von
today a cash lut- offor
run, the democratic head of the city
5-C- T.
administration, had neveral nitmei on tlPiiinnt of I'lilT, which is noarly 4 per
hi Hat for the vacancy, and raited no cent eoiiipouml lutereat, bwljoj liuvlug
objection when th nam of Mr. Moore, sjinnriHl my Ufa for tweuty years for 15..
a good republican,
wa
presented, Ouo for nothing. Tbl nuttlom.nt upcukt
which tvu
by a unanlmou
for luelf, and there Is do ueed for rue to
high-grad- e
further coinmuud th grsod old Kijuit- .

FUHNnURE.

Fill

lis roDsIdersbls to

tlietlay-

it

tent men.

akiM of Stoves.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

dvrrii-riTirn-

111

a'u

im

SOLICITKD.

The Way One Sleeps

9- -

r1y

fr

General Aeent.s
the Celebrated
"Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
Amcrlca i Jewel Has Burners.
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for M
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for
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Phonet: Colorado N'n, 4 and lsl, AU
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cago night before limt, expecting to be tomatlc, 266.
Dent about twd weeka. Ilia fimiir
remain here.
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"
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Assurance o.
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s'a'fcraft. Naturally we
huve considerable pride
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businf.is. Quite a strong
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Wardrobe Bed Couch 00
AND LOUNGES,

$7.60 TO $27.80

expression, but
easily proven.

quite

The

Furniture, tha price to
be the evidence, vou to
be both judge and jury.
Come in and be con
vinced.
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